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Student quits Liquor Advisory Board
By K'en Temkin
Dally Egyplian Sta" Writer
Thurs d ay evening 's me eting oC th e
Carbondale Liquor Ad v isor y Boa rd
( LAB I produced th e un ex pect ed
resigna tion oC Ra ymond A. Ains he, SIU
student representative.
Ainslie's r esignation letter , which he
presented as the order oC business a l the
meeting .. said. " I can no longer Ceel that

!~:a~~~u:~hai~t~~~:e Ct~ii.~ntious
A Ray mond Ains li e. who was ide n·
tified as a n SIU s tudent. was ar res ted
Wednesday Cor allegedl y selling a gra m
oC a mphe ta mines to Southern Illinois
Me tropolita n EnCorc ement ( MEG I

agents.
appli ca nts but a cceptance will be a
The Ai ns li e who was a rr es ted a l s~ matter or first come, jirst serve since
Caces i1Jega l deliver y oC a c onI roll ed th e nex t regularl y scheduled LAB
subs tance charges in Williamson County mee ting is only a few weells away.
Some other actions revi ewed ..by the
Ci rc ui t Co urt. MEG ag ents a llege he
sold MDA . a n halluci noge nic dru g. in LA B were :
Williamson Counl y.
--The a pp rova l oC the r emodeled
Ainslie . 2t. had been a member oC the spare in th e. Qua tro's Deep Pan Pizza
B s inee June 16. 1975. and was
Resta urant for a liquor license. The
dire"c tI y r es pons ibl e 10 Ba rbr a Ta ll y . approva l oC the LAB is contingenl on the
exec uti ve a ssis tant to th e S tuden i approva l oCth e Ca rbond a le Code E nPresident Doug Diggle.
Corcement Depa rtm ent a nd the J ackson
Ta lly said Friday her oCCice has not County Health Department.
The boa rd also passed a moti on setting
bee n co nta c led by Ains li e a bout th e
res ignation. but that they will be ac· .
Ul'e ~~~r;:'!~~'~~c'l,'~~tlla~e.l:!iii~ea~~!
tively seeking a replacemen!.
.
Ta lly said her oCCice wi ll be sc reening the Carbonda le Liqu or Commission.

The repr imand will cite various.
violations of liquor license re vision
procedures.
- The LAB a s ked Cor the continued
polici ng oCunderage drinkus at the Das
F ass Restaurant and Ni ghtclub . The
board ci ted the arrest oC an underage
dr inker al th e Das Fass Restaurant and
Nightclub on Aug. 31 as. reason lor the
reques l oC tighter.. identification
checking a nd policing Cor underage
drinkers .
The LAB said they will be assisting
bars in the future by ha ving police nolily
bar owners when arrests are made so
Iha t negligent . employes can be
reprIma nded on the spot.

Work office expects'
rise in BEOG grants
By Ikno .... Sobala
Dail~' Eg~..ptian

Staff Writer
The num be r of SIU stude nts pa r l icipaling in the Bas ic Educationa l Opportun ity Gra nt (BEOG) progra m is
"";>e<:led 10 triple Ih is yea r . F~a nk
Ad ams . Student Work a nd Financia l
Assista nce pr og ra m d irect or. said
Friday.
Last

yt"ar

onl y

fr eshm l'n

and

sophomores were eligible to. participa te
in the prog ram . J un iors are now also
eligi ble a nd th e ma ximum (or a
BEDG awa rd for SIU has b.'Cn increased to 51.162. Adams said.
Ht! a lso attributes the inc rease in
BEOG m oney a t SI U to the enrollme nt

Go. beater
~

John KaDHr. althe wlleel. Jolla LaIn
(Jeltl and Kerry Joan OHm 10 han
nan ...1 01 g.s. Aclully. the three. all
_ .... In dnlga •• re w..... lag on a
vehicle whlcb wUl nail on something

Serfass

killed

•
In

auto crash

other than gasoline-a metbanol ~
eleclrlc .yslem. '[he projecl is
directed by Richard Archer. asslJ lanl
InslnK:lor In design . (Stan photo by
Jim Cook .

increase.
" As the- nu mber or st udents in·
creases. the number or needy rreshm ('n
a nd trasrer students eligible ror t.he
pr~g ra m a lso increases: ' he ex plained .
The BEDG progra m is design.>d 10
guar ant l"E' students rrom low-i ncome
fam ilies as much as one.!JalC the cosl oC
allend ing college.
Lasl year. SIU students received
S5OO.000 in BEDG program funds . an incn!kse of more Ihan S4OO.000 over 197.!74. the (irst year oC the program.:s
operation. Adams related .
According to a report by the Illinois
Board oC Higher Education ' ([BHE .
released this month. figures supplied by

Kenneth Serfass, dean oC University
SerCas s . was appointed "dean oC
. Programs at SI U. and a Carbondale University Programs in June 1974. The
Community High School senior were post was created at that time to ~on-'
killed in a head.-on collision at 7:55 a .m . solidate the division oC Continuing
Friday .near the Giant City School.
Education . the President 's Scholar
Police said the car driven by Matt Programs and International Education
...
Swain. 17. oC Route I. Carbondale. was under one office.
lie was recenUy eletted vice president
northbound on Giant City Blacktop
passing an unknown vehicle, when it • oC the , 1IIinois Adult Education
collided with SerCass southboundl ate AssociatIon and had servedl lJe.Adult
model sports car. Both drivers were Education Association-USA as regional
killed IDstantly . ·There were oil> representative to its executive com ·
passengers in either auto. pol ice mittee.
BeCore coming to SIU . SerCass , a
reported.
Serfass . 40. of Roilte 2. Murphysboro. native or Brookfield. Mo .• was director
was -on his way to the SIU Dean's of continuing ~ucation at the University
Retreat at Giant City Lodge when the or Missouri at Columbia. where he had
accident occurred. according to the been since 1968.
Prior to that he served as director 0{
University Programs office.
Creshman enrollment at Northeast
Frank Horton . vice pres ident for Missouri Stale University at KirIIsviIIe,
academic affairs and SerCass ' direct dlro;.c tor or admissions at l:hristian
supervisor. said. " K.... was a person;Il College at Columbia and guidance
man and everyone wOO ","orked with him cOlinselar at KalHtka Public Schools,
thought he'was making ~ very valuable Kahoka. Mo.
.
contribution to the University. We are
Serfass is survived by his wife, the
all shocked at tIiis time."
Carmer Irene EvanS of Fayetteville,
Horton said an aclinll dean or someone
.~ . sons, Kenneth Wayne Jr., UG
(rom the office of academic: aflairs will ......t Fitcerald, aDd paI'eIIIa, Mr. aDd
be appointed next week to perlorm
)In . W.... Serfaa Ii ~ 110.
Serfass' . .ties.
.
FuDeraI . . . . . . - are ........

.

the rederal government show that more
tha n 37.000 Illinois residents have
qual ified for BE DG awards Ihis year .
Bel ween 1.800 and 2.000 SJU slUdenl will
qual ify Cor lhe BEDG award in 1975-76.
Ada ms said.
Federa l gra nl progra ms ove ra ll
provide '29.3 per cenl oC a ll ~ rant s 10
Il li nois publ k universities . according to
Ihe IBHE repor!.
Federal grant
programs al SI U provide only about 20
per cenl of the total amount oC scholars h ips and g rant s gi ve n to un ·
derg raduales. Adams said.
Slale-sponsored programs. prima rily
the Illinois Stale ScboIarship Com mission !lSSCI. provide 55 per cenl of
th e total g rants awarded to un ·
dergraduat e st udents in lIlinois. the
IBHE reported.
There was a s lighl drop bel ween 197374 and 1974-75 in Isse a wards 10 .
s tud e nl s
in
public un iversi ties
s la lewide . according 10 Ihe IBHE
report . ISSC awards to SIU students.
however. increased over that same
period . Adams said .
SIU st udents received $2.7 million in
Illinois state scholarships and grants in
197.!-74. That amount jumped to Sl.9
million last year , Adams noted.
Scholarships and awards supplied by
the University itself totaled SGl.OOO last
year. he said.

IPIRG's

member~hip

By No., Laadls
Dally ElYptJan Starr Writer

. Memhership in SIU's lllinois Public
Interest Research Group (IPIRG ) was
boosted lrom lour to 24 members this
wee.... . said Larry Lauterjung . acting
group chairman.
Lauterjung said that 20 person~oined
the four existing members

In

an

organizational meeting Tuesday
evening.
Since t970~ s tuden t lunded and
directed research groups have been
established in 30 states . ' Consumer
Advocate Ralph Nader initiated the idea
lor the groups and has been working

with students and lull· time public i n·
terest prolessionals to establish groups.
Lauterjun\l said SIU 's group has
eviously eXISted. but has not been very
active.
"We want to get known." he said .
" That 's our main concern . ,. The group is
seeking more members . he added.
Jim Gamble. IPIRG member. said the
group has received about $5 .000 in
student activity fees for research
projects. Expenditures must have the
approval 01 the student body president. a
lee allocations commiu~and the fiscal
ollicer. Lauterjung said.
Fisc. I ollicer lor the group is Georg~
!\tace . ac ting vire president for ad min is tr a tio n a nd ca mpus trea s ure'r .

grows' to 24

IAuterjung said the group is seeking a
new rlScal oIficer because Mace does not
have enough time to devote to the group.
which is divided into a survey committee and a research committee.
Immediate projects IPIRG is plaMing
include writing a booklet about small
claims court procedures . making a
grocery price survey and researching
small claim s court efficiency .
Lauterjung said.
The small claim s court booklet has
been wriUen. he said Four judges. a
tegal aid society employe . an SIt:
EnKmh department membe r . an
assistant to the circuit court and Robert
McGrafl. professor of political science
and fa t'ull Y s ponsor or the group ar e

reviewing the bookie!. Lauterjung said.
The booklet . which will be lree to the
public .•will be rewritten aner reviN'er5
comment on it . and will be published in
about three weeks . he said.
.
The grocery price survey will be
conducted in about two weeks.
" The point is to try to lind out a pricing
trend so you can detennine wha t stores
tend to have beller vatues ." Gamble
saId.
Political science intrmships (or dass
credit are available (or s tudents who
work in tht.> ~roup . bOI it is too la1(, to get'
an inlems)llp this semes ter.
SI U's IPIRG is located in th" Student
Government QUice on second noor of the
Student C(' ntef

Poli{'e {'ra{'k dOl( II
Oil' {';ty ordinance
parking 'Violators

......

Si bling Scene
Jim l.amkin. senior in art. contrasting him selr with his
work. displays a portrait of his brother sitting al a kilchen
tabf~ . Lamkin's works . which includf' somf' can\' as pain-

lings . will bf' fealurf'd in Allyn 107 through Sept. 25. The
gallery is open from 10 a .m . 10 .. p.m .• Monday through
.· riday . (Stall ph. ,. by Jim Cookl

Four mot o rc ycles and· l0 cars were
towed Thurs da y night as Carbonda le
police began enlorcing a three-week-old
city erdinancc prohibiting parking Irom
~ p.m. to 6 .... m .· on Illinois Avenue. a
police spokesman said .
The old ordinance prohibited parking
from 3 a .m. to 6 a.m ,
.
Towing began about It p.m . as police
a ttempted to clear Illinois A\'enue
between Cherry and Wa lnu t s treets.
Carbondal e Police Corpora l Larry Hill
said.
.
" There has been periodic towing. but
mainly justticketin~ which has beon
ineffective ." Hill said . " People have
been taking their tickets and leaving
their cars there overnight . which deleats
the purpose 01 ticketing."
Towing will continue if ticketing
remains inerfective, Hill said
The block between Main and Walnut
streets. which is also subject to the
ordinance, was not cleared because the
city council is cOns'idering lilting the ban
there. Hill said.
Hill said the tilwing option is up to' the
police ollicer on the scene. but that the
decision is complicated by Illinois
Avenlle being a slate highway.
Towing is handled by Karsten Towing
and Storage. Veehicles are first taken to
the Carbondale police station and then
sen! to Little Egypt Auto Pool. two
miles north 01 Ulinois 13 on New Era
Road. Impounding lees range Irom SIO
to SIS.

Possible 'drug deaths. probed at area hospital

.... .

MARION (API - Two persons may
have been killed whi le they were
patients at a hospital in this Southern
Illinois community . a local prosecutor
said Friday.
He declined to identily the victims or
discuss the deaths in any detail. but the
Southern Illinoisian reported that
knowledgable sources said the deaths
may have involved the·use of anecline, a
.drug which can cause respiratory
lailure and normally is used to con trot
the breathing 01 patients in s41'gery.
The -newspaper said one source
believes seven other patients may have
had respiratory difficulties because 01
improper administration of the compound.

Robert Howerton . Williamson County
state's attorney . issued a statement at a
news conference which read in part :
" In February 01 this year Kenneth
Powless . chairman of the board of
directors 01 the Marion Memorial
Hospital. contacted this ollice. agents 01
the Illinois Bureau of Investigation and
the m a yor of M'!.rion regarding tv.-o
deaths 01 patients at the hospital. He and
the hospital...completely disclosed the
findings 01 their own investigation . It
developed that these deaths were
possibly homicides occurring at the
hospital. "
An extensove investigation by the IBI
and local authorities is under way. he
said. and " all !h.at cah be done is being

away.
done. At this time no suspect has been
apprehended ."
•
He declined to respond to a question .
Prccuations had been taken to prevent
lurther homicides . he said . and. " In relayed by the secretary. il the drug
our opinion there is no danger to any anecline was involved.
present patients at. the hospital."
Again attributing information to a
Powless said officials 01 the hospital source close to the t a ... the newspaper
became s uspicious when a death DC - said the deaths occurred about a month
IlUrred v.-hich did not conform to the apart and inv~ed emergency room
diagnosis . A s uspect in the case, he said . cases with comparatively minor
has left the bD!;pital and the Marion bleeding wounds which should. not have
area.
been latal. Common antiseptics could be
Later allempts to contact Powless by aduilera.tPd with the drug. the source
telephone lor comment were reI used. A said.
secrptaq' at his Marion law offices sahJ
he' directed her to say : "There is an on
Victor Schaeler. special agent in
going investigation but · it is not in the 't:harge of the Federal Bureau 01 In·
public interes ~ IR scare any guilty person vestigation's Springfield oIfice. said FBI
agents investigating deaths at an Ann
Arbor. Mich" Veterans Administration
Hospital had inquired about the Marion
deaths.
.

•
No new encephaliti~ reported In
area
No new cases 01 encephalitis in .
Jackson County have been confirmed
during the past two. weeks. Jackson
County Public Health Administrator
John B: Amadio said Friday.
Only one confirmed case 01 the
disease, wblch is communicated to
persons by mosquitos. has been reported

The· veo.#aer
Partly clcJudy Saturday and cool. High
.,.,...,.:I 10. Fair Saturday night and cool.
Low in the mid or upper 405. Partly
_ y SUIIdQ and cool. High in the
upper 60s. Welt to norlb_"'t winds
aniund 10 mph to 20 mph Saturday.
, . . 2.
EIr/IIIWI. _ _ ~; t915

0.1..,

Local woman
dies in crash -'"

in Jackson County this year. Amadio Health Department. F ifty 01 the can ·
said. Until then. the last reported con· lirmed cases have been reported in the
firmed case was about ten years ago. he downstate area. he said. noting that the
said.
.
" downstate area" includes anyptace,
•
"Six or pight susPected cases turned outside 01 Cook County.
'HARRISBURG (AP)-Bettie A.
out to be negative." he said. Amadio
There were 46 "possible" cases and 52
said there. is one remaining .suspected " suspected" cases. 01 ence~halitis Powledge. 29. 01 Carbondale was killed
case. but It WlU be two or three days---Teported in the downstate area this year. Friday in an automobile wreck about
belore the results 01 a blood tesrare in . Favreau said . ' AII 01 those were . eight miles west 01 Harrisburg on
"We're leeling preUy good about it. " diagnosed as diseases ~!her than en · Illinois 13.
State police said she was a passenger
he said. adding that the wont 01 the cephalltiS. he saul.
.in a car driven by Chester Rollids. 28. 01
. Cook' County has reported 42 con· Carrie.r Mills.
encephalitis)n the county may be over il
Cool weat.taer continues. However. he firmed cases, Favreau said .
Officers said Rollins was a tlempting
sard "the problem isn't over yet."
• Thelma Bobbit. who had the one to pasS another vehicle when he bit an
Statewide. 92 cases of eQcephalitis confirmed case in Jackson County this oncoming coal truck. He was seriously
have been confirmed .,. sai d R . ~. year, was released from Doctor 's injured . The truck driver escaped
unharmed.
Favreau. regional engineer lor the State Memorial Hospital August 31.

By Joel ~nlM!r
Student Writer

the cost of the average funeral in

The soaring cost of funerals In
America is causing an Increasing num ·
ber of people to consider donating their
bodies to science. says Robe rt Lehr .
associate professor in the &hool of
Medicine.
Lehr is the SIU re presentative to the
Demonstrators Association of Illinois .
. an organization th~t handles the
donation and dislrib ution of bodies tl>
all medical institutions in the state. He
said the associa~ion has nearly 43 ,000
applications on file at their headq uar·
ters in Chicago. markihli! a 15 per ct'nt
increase on'r (he samf.> pt' riod last
\'ear .
. " l't'Ople ;lrt' dI SCU\'f'nll": that Ih,' lowl
l'xpt'nst' Invul\'t'fl 111 a funeral Just may
nnl ht, for Ihl'III ." Lt'hr s;lId . adding Ih:u

America is n('arh' S2.~.
"They art' beginning set> a gro""lOg
need for cadavers for teaching purposes .. · he said .
Most pe'Opll' who inquire about
donating their bociles JlO to a particular
Institution. l....£ohr Scud . At SIll. pl'rsons
inlCrE.'slro should

contac t

Lehr

fe r

\' arious de ail s .Ind n{'('('ssarv
arrange ment s. Hi:' th t'n (."ontacIS tht'
Ot>monstralors Organization about the
dunur 's Jntt~ntJ ons ~ln d an appli('utlOn IS
fi lll"li HU I :Jncl ~nl 10 Chicago.
Eath IIlSlltUilon bt." longmg

In Ihl'

group pa~' S bl't W{'{'n $200 and $2,'=;0 fUf

l'adl t:adan.'r . ;I("('orclmg to Ll'hr . Th,'
l'ada \'{'r IS us,..d fur unt' \"l',U tu SIlJ(1\
anatumy . phYSHlltl).!~· and s ll rl!H.' :~ 1
p ~ tUrt ·!,

' Aft,'r Iht' hod ,' ean

lor

IIl1

!"oIlKI~· . It I ~ u,:..u a ll ~

long,-r Ill' 1I!'1't 1

(·n :l1Ialt'(l. I.dl r

.'.:.'.:.;.;.:.'.:.:.

'News 'Roundup

.:.:.;.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.:. :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:.:.:.....••.....••..•....:.;:::!.:.:.:.:.:.!:!.:

.:.'.
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Desegregat ion plann ing expert shot
DAYTON . Ohio IAPI ~ Dr. Charles Glall . a nationally reeognized expert on
desegregation plaMing who was wo~king on a n intergr;.ttion proposal here, was
shot Friday in the federa l1!~.~lding where he has an office. police said .
Glatt, 47. suf(~red wounds of the neck a nd upper chesl and was rush.'d to a
hospilal for surgery.
Police sa id the gunman was slill in the three·story building in the heart of
downlown Dayton and they cordoned orr lhe a rea .
There were no other immediate details on the shooting .

Force advised to dillcharge ga.y ret

HAMPTON, Va . tAP )-A panel of Air Force officers ~' riday night turned back
T. Sgt. Leonard H. Mall.ovich ·s challenge to military regulations banning
homosexuals and recommended that he Ix- discharged because he is gay .
Thl" thrce· man panel rl"turned its decision a lmost five hours aftl"r retiring to
hear the case of the 32'\'l"a r-old l\latlovich . a decorated 12·vear \·eteran .
In a final argument. gover9mentcounsel Lt . Col. James·E. Applegate urged the
three officers to "do soml" maintaining of st..1ndc.1rds."
" The Air Force deserves its organizational d ignity as the Air Force dl"term ines ' .
ltto Ix-. " Apple/late said. ··The Air Force has the right to make its regulations a nd
enforce them .~
.
.
David F . Addlestone. chief of Mallovich·s defense team. told the board tha t no
." e\'idence had been proouced to s how that l\tatIO\'ic h's effecti\'l"ness for Air Force
duty had been compromised.

GQ ld de mlued

0 ,.

European market

LONDON t ..\P ) - Gold. which sold for ncarlv S200 an ounce onlv nine months
ago. plummeted to .... ell under 5t-lO on European bullion ma rk ets Friday . One
d~aler decJan--rl. "No one believes in gold a nymore."
The dollar. which traditionally strengthens as ~old weakens . hit new hijiths .
, The price of gold tumbled to its lowest levels since July t974 on 'most bullion
ma rke ts . lX'a lers reported the re was no sign of the metal's slump s lo";ng down .
··11"5 a snowba ll erfect .. · a perplexed Frankfurt dealer said. ··One source sells.
then e\'t~ryone ~ £:Jls. It all seems 10 be psychological. Ther(" s no logical rea Son for
what's happenin~ . No one belie\'cs in ~old any more.;'

Walker l'etoes primary da tp cha nge
SPHINGFIELD tAP ) - Go'·' Daniel Walker vetoed legislation Friday which
would have mo,·ed Illinois primary election from March to ~Iay .
.
Walkers ae1ion on the bIll . whIch had beenexpecled. is likely tospark a "ave
of ann!luncem.e nts from candidates seekin,! political offices in 1970.
Wallier himself is expected to announce soon that he will be a cdndidate for reelection. and a March primary ,,'ould. s horten the campaign of any Democralic
challenger for lhe parly ·s gubernalonal nomination.
Ho.we ,·er. the go\'ernor sa.ld hf' \'e~oed the l?iU because a May primary would I.e
unfa ir to fanners . who are m the midst of the planting season then. and unfair -LD
members of the .r"'nera~Assembly . who ar e busy then with legislaave aethty.
The dat e scheduled lor the Illinois primary in t9'6. March ·t6. is the Ihli'd
' earliest in the nation, behind only New Hampshire and Florida.
Wal~er also ,·eioed a bill which would ha,·etaken control of the State Fai .. a .;av
fron, him and turned it over If' a 15-member board.
.
.

medical·schools
Iheir studies because "of "-orkin!! on
cadavers. she said.
The bodies sent to f:Kh instittlt_il ,.rr
,.Tapped in thick cotton. v;th th ... , ~ad .
arms. Il'j!s and fet'! wr;lpped dOl ble.
Foote said. Around each body ; . a
plastic bag with a zipper 0"'0 th'. 1id·
die for easy access to th., body .
:\ one-quart e r inch soiUlif)1 of
glyc(>rine and embalming nuid is Id£'d
to keep th... body son I nd wet n..,
cada"er IS placlod on a ~ tainle5.!o iteel
table with slidinJ.!: doors tha I encLc ' tht'

explained . The remau lS are Rh·en . to
relatives or kept for ten years. dunn!!
'which lime the rt'lau\'("S can t'laim
(hem . If the remains ar£' nol claimed ,
th £'y ar~ bUrlrd with appropriat e
markings, Ll'hr said .
According to I.chr . SIU has 20
cad~l\'ers . Fiftet'n of tht'm are in lh('
School of Ml'(h clOe and tht> phYSiology
an9 anatomy depanments. F'I\'(' arl'
k('pt 31 the 5('hool of Tt'('hlllcal CarN'rs
for ust' 10 tht' 11l0rtu~lr\' scienC'{" and
d("ntal It'('hnolo~y pru~rams .
Flnn'net' f'{l(II(', phy s lfIl(l~of("ssor.
5.:lId Shl' bdlt'\' t-~ Ih;11 lIlus t s tudt'n l s art'
{Iu{'a sy abu ul W\lr klll J.! lin a c;,d'a \'t'r for
tht' fir:;;! IIrllt· . hut art' u~urlll\ anxlUu~
t,l ":1'1 slarl t'(l
.
"T ht' 111., t r ul·lur kn ow:-:. Ih l..":; and
lI':"lI ;. tll~ t rll ' :-' hi kt'l'P I lll'lII \'{'ry husy :011
~"H'1l

t ht "

Fllt'llt' ~all t

Illf'L!l'I

\'; ' r~

t h t ' lI'

11'\\

bod\".

onl:; lh(' ar('a which is being ( ...~c·
h'd I ~ unwr a pped . t :very I I .SU{'
rl'fllO",-->d IS kt'pl in tht, b' IJ.! W I " tht'
cadan'r. Th('St' IL~I:;Ut"S flrt.' crt' att'£t
wllh Ih.:· n'sl lIf tht, twxlv
The ~Ilkl cnt$ art' ('on~t<illt Iv rr-Tl ndt'fi
Itl bt' rarl'ful and show n':;;Il('('1 I , tht,
body , Foote S;11(1.

Unt · ;I~lf1t':;.S , ··

~lU(lt'nIS dntp

Local bicyclists rec~ive !i9
traffic citations to date
B~

Imil

SAN FHA N(,f (J I AP I 1\ federal j udg(' n-' \' ok£'<I b.1i1 Fnda y for Patnl'la
IIl'a n: t and said h(' had serious doubts "boul gr~nting fr(>('dolll If' StlllH'OIH.' wh o
h..1d declared npposilinn to s(K'iety and " punctuatl'd il with gunflrt' ..
lI ea~rs attorney rt.-:;;pond{'d that the onl'('· fugitl\·{' hl'ln-'ss; II1tendt'{l to pit';HJ
innocent to Ih(' ,gcv£'ra l char~cs ;u::ainst her and argu{'<1 thai sht· s hou ld bt~ gra nlf-d
b;lil. lie reminded tta.- ju<lge that lIe a~t began as a kidnap \'I('tim bt'fondt'l'laring h£'r all£'giance 10 t\l'r tl'rrnrist captors
l! .S . District ('our I Judgt, Olin'r J Carter said he wuuld ('onsid('r arguml'nts 111
favor of freeing Hearst. but made it clear he did not now r£'gard twr a 501ft' ri!'k
U.S. AU y ,James L. Browning told th£' judge thai fl e;Irsl. ~Ipprl'hencled Th ur·
sday with three feIlO\\' r..1dicals . ea rrit-ci a loaded : JR·c~lIi lx'r pisll)1 In h("r pllr~('
whe n arrested.
The rede ral prose('utor So.1id offit'erso .. Isu found two l'a rbint,s 111 a l' losoel of tht'
rl'sidcncc wlwre s h(" was taken into custO(I\·.
During th e h~aring in a packNi courtroom . Hrownlllg di:;;clos('(f thai th£'
gO\'ernml'nt intended lou,ge Hears t's own tapt~ · rl'l'o rdt'd n'\'ol uti onarv rhetoric in
'
its case against her and he strongly argu£'d against h£'r relt~'Ise
" There ~Irt~ no conditions of release that will assun' ~li s.." lIt'ar!'t's fulure ap·
pearance before thi s court." Browning told Ihe judge.
"The defendant rna \' have close ties. bUI tht·\' a re not wi th her familv .
Hears t's Jk1rents S<:lid their daughter told t~m she wanteC\to go home. and th~y
had ex pressed the hope thai she could Ix- re leased on bond .

~i r

•
In

incre~ing

Body count

nail~

and a b{'nch warrant I" INi Ut'CI fir Ihl'
IIt'rson '~ arfl'St.
\
. " Pra('li('ally !"l'l.'aklll·g . tl1l..'y cI ' 11 '1 go
nul and arr('~1 th(' p<' r~ln ." at t' r tht'
bt'llch warrant IS ISSUed . Gllhl'rl ,tid If
tht, ~Iml ' ~r so n were plck(' lip a
:o't.>('uncllllnt.' . poll et' wuuld fU1Q 0 I ilbout
tilt' hench warra nt ;lI ld (ht, pt'rsun
would bt! "in 101:;; of trotlhlt, :' .t! s;I1d .
WtWII per!'oOl1!'t ;Ir(' plckl"Ci u
by (ht'
poliCt, for bl{'ycil' lIaffi<- \' .Ialiuns,
t;lIbt'rt ~1It1 . thc pro('t'(tuf{' I!'- Il l.' same
as for persons dn\'ln)! auton- .bllt's . A
S25lxmd ur drtn'r '!' lin.. n!"(' IS .tkt'J1 and
Ih t~ dcft'ndant is ordt'n'(l t(l ' Plx'.lr in
_ r-'
co urt un a spt'l'ifiQ date.
,\ minimum rinl' of SIO ha bt'('r1 ~
by elly ordinance. Gilbe rt ~ aid . The
max imum fine is S5OO, "but. ;A euur:;;c ,
no one J?,cts that." hl~ said .
Gilbert said th at so far " u one has
been \'ehemcllily Up SI
about
rccl'iving a bicycle traffic t i ket. He ad'~

,tar) E . ('ardncr
Siaff "'ritl'f

Eg~' plian

DUrllI": lilt' flr ~ 1 dt' \ 't'll days of I Ill'
t ' r~I( ' kdown un hlt' \Tll' ndt·rs . 88
(·,t allon,:.. fur I raffl(' \ lI'II"llun~ h; I\'t' ht't'n
IS$lIt'<l. :;;aul I 'tlll (;lIh,'ri . a s!' lslanl t'lIy

ai wl'lwy . Frl(t a~'

" :--';lIlt' ty p"'r ,'l'nl or ht'lIt-r an' Slnp
stoplight anti une ' ~' ay ~tr.t-t ' l
\·wlaIHlns ." (; ,Iht'rl ... ;lId . Olh{' r uffl'n!'t'~
rt'('ordt'ct Illl'ludt·tJ 1'I<i1l1l,! on tht'
s lelt' walk .
\'Inial In).!
t:qulpmenl
rt'gul;tl illns and fall·n,.: HI rt').! I ~ lt'r Ih t,
:o' 1~ll.

hll·\T It'. I1£' :0;..1 1(1.

'rht' l'l'l'tHl1l1WIUIt-d flllt' for f'lllun· 10'
stup a t stop slf.!n!' and hf.!hl :;; IS Sl:;. a nd
$25 for rldlTl).! tht ' "'rom! way un a nne \\'a\' !'t n-('I. (;IIbt'rl :;;:Iid . Tht'Sl' fint':;;
an; Iht, sanw OI!' thu~' for ~Iutllmubllt'
\'Iulallons. he said .
(;IIbt.·rt said that rr.ost of the ci t3110-ns
hav e b('en is..~ u l'CI in the cilY business
district " when' thc major problem is."
Fine:;; may be paid prior to the court
date. Gilberl said . If the defend ani does
1101 appear in court. his bond is forfeited

ded. though. he has a st, ·k o( Daily
Egyptian newspapers ;n ' IS office 10
show persons receiving Ickets how
well publicized the crackdf vn has been .

CCHS faces tight budg, ~t
after $38,000 allocatu n
. u)~ l.au~a C~le m a~ .
D311~' F...g."plla'l Starr\\nter

Thingsa re gelling financially tight for
Ca rbon"a le Comm unit y High School
(('C BS ).
The realization was made b" the board
of ed ucation at its Thursday night
meeting afler approving Ihe issua nce of
$38.000 in anticipation warrants and was
told by Business Manager Ceci l Hollis
they a re near the limit allowed by law to
be issued in anticipation warrants....
An anticipation warrant is issued
when tax re\lenue is expected. and when
that money is receh'ed , it is im ·
medialely used to payoff the warrants .
Hollis explained. The district is allowed
by law to borrow up 10 75 per celli of the
an ticipaled revenue. and !lollis said the
new warrants bring th e a m ou nt
bor.rowed to 7:i per cent.
.
The board is hoping to receive t
!"e\'enue collected from tax bills sent out
Ihis month by Ihe Jackson County
Treasurers office. If the board s till does
not have enoug h funds 10 pay the
montfily bills. Hollis.said Ihe district will
ha\'e to J!O to larjiter out-of·town banks.
thus saCrificing the five per cent interest
ra tes being paid to Ca rbondale banks.
··We·v.e exhausted our legal r esources
"ith Ihe loca l banks .. ' Hollis said. A
pa!=-!ial ~ terna the to the prohlem,is to
~11NcI

T
_ -..In

the ..JGur'net •.m and

bo rrow among the \'al I us fund s . he
said. but cautioned tI . the education
fund ha s a .S43t ,roc d. !. I.
HollIS SaId the prol
Y lax revenue
~mounts to 52 per eel
If the district's
lota l revenue.
·'There's a bullet Y
lave to bile and
we have to do It .thl·
·ar"· Hollis told
the board . descnbl
the sit uation as
··one heck of a cas~ IIW problem .'·
·· Budgetary surge needs to be done
now on the cash flo " he added.
Holli s' commen l camp after "th
board approved It'll' Il ling of the 1976·7i
" S92 million tax Ie'"
,
In other busin", : .he board approved
a contract wit l Downstate In·
vesligalions of ('~ bondale to provide
security for the di ,icl buildings from 9
. p.m .to 5 a .m . at the eost of 5600 per
month and for soccial e\'ents during the
day as requeste,."y the school principal
for which ~n nour1y rate of 53.75 per
person wi,; be pa ' I.
The a PIli ova .vas given wilh the
pro',;sion that r , board be kept up 10
date on how eff", 'ive Ihe secur;;, patrol
is . Board Sec re' Iry Roy Wcshinskey
warned that the ecority program may
Ix- one of th~ tllat could face a
reduction in funHing. i' the school does
not receive full funding from lhe stale
legislature. •
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an., QtoparTmenI of ~ UI'Mwn. ry s.9'W<J f'(!. ror ." b r~' I!"<r 00t "'~ of 1t1t oIU1hDrS (l'\Jy U ns.gnpd f'dl fq'ta ls
rep'~" • ~1.6 of Ine Oit.l v Eqygl..n EOolor .,,1 Cornm,ftft
.Cl tS ccmPQ5of!ld of ~ SfUOMI «IIfa' In-<rw-t
~ echler ...( Jlil9t ectllOO' • rN'mDe1' !'IKted tw tnt! s~, nr'NS stoff tMr tTW\09H''9fiO,Ier aA::I an «lifer I. ' wntll"l9

By Rick Korch
Student Writer
The Carbondale Police Department has just begun
a training course to teach bar employes how to spot
fake identification cards in an effort to curb un·
derage drinkers .
The two-hour free cia is being required by bar
owners for their employes to retain th eir Jobs
During the class . the bar workers Will learn lu
recognize rea l 10 's, and how th{'y can bc a lt ered or
forged . City polke feel that thiS Will (' ut do,","O Ih{'
mass of s tud ent s along the "stnp " and stop th{'
trouble- that plagued South illinOIS :\ \'t· . ovt'r the
summer.
In f('alitv, the numbt'r of s tudl'nt s al lht' ba r:-. "III
still bc Ihi., sarnl' - nul bl'CilUSI' Iht, tralnlrl,l.! l'lIurSt'
fall s - hut ~~ St,l tht, maJllrtl y uf un ch'r.u.!I· dnnkt' r:-.
borruw sum(''Unt' l'Ist,· :-. 10
(JIlt' slud{'nl ('an walk up I n a h ' lf . !'- hlt\\ hl !'- S i t · If)
('ard , and ht'lt'l 111 Thn't' ur fuur Pl'lIp ll' lalt'r . hi' UII
ell-ragt' fnt'nd l'an wa lk up III lilt' h' lr U:-. 11l 1.! Ihl' flr'l
stu{h'lIl ~ dn " l'r!'> IIl·t·nSt · . and Ihl'lI ht, . lOti . \\ III ht· :ul ·
IIllllt'fl .
II I!" Imp4.l:-..... lo lt· If! :-.IIIP 1111 :-. Irum happt'lIl/lt.!
l::n'r "IHMI \, In (,arbunrlalt· knu" , :-.ullwho(h Ihal ('a ll
m:II('h hiS phY~I('al appt'a r, ull'!' Thlllk .~ hollt how
many rtlalt'~ lin ('a mpll!,> {',1Il p ~I :-':-' fur ,I \ fl't·l . 15u
1~lImeb . OI llfl dark llalr (Ir hllw lIIall y hlondt ' !t'lIIalt':-.
;1 1'1 ' ahmu 5 .. alld 110 PUllIHh "
Tht' slall!'>lll':-, cllII, 'l t·,'t·n han' Itl ht, l'IU!'- t' Tht' If)
dU'(·kt·-r:-. Ju ~ 1 l'Itt''(' k til ~' ! ' If iJ "t'r!'-lln IS 19 ,IIICI r~ln'ly
dlt'c: k 141 !'-"l' If tht· II> malt·h,':-. Ihl· !'-llnlt'nl If thl'" dll
ch(·ck.lht,y lNlally :I!"k It,·' pat 1'111 "ht'l1 hI' \\a!'- h~ ,rn .
(lr what '11 :'0 ~H.'(; II s.. ,':11"1. 1111 ,11 1 ,'1' IS. ami "t,rth II
tin 111l' IU . Uy lilt' 111m' ;t S l l l," ' I , !.!t'(!'- tu l'ulll'gl': ht '
('a n l11emurtll' Ih" !"l' fae ls 1; 1 II :. ' It' l' o!, II\ITHlIt '~ .
Carbond ;llt· har:-. \\ll i ; 11 \ \ . 1.. .. : 1\ 1' ( III' 1U'lIhlt-11\ III'
unelt'rag t- tlrtnkt'rs . Tllt'n' , " \\ .:\ III '!'t'n'nl 11 If
Iht- PUIil-I' wanl to!'> lup lilt , '!'I11I1 . "1/ 1 ih,· .In·t·!!'- . Iht·y
shuu ld patrol Iht' s tn·t'I:-. 1I1t1rt '
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LETTER S POUCY - l!'ftt'r) to 'tie e<J110f
InYl tee cJOCI \IIiIo " 'f't"S mav ~ I I tht'm b¥ mall er In P!'~ 10
Edl lor lal p~ EaltOt oa.lv Egvot..., J;locm 11A1 COITVT'IUnIcai lcrtS & 11011"9 lrtteors SI'IOuIO De fYOrWn tl8'l an:!
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Liquor recommendations vague, redundant
To th~ Dally Egyptian :
The Liquor Control Commission, naml'ly thl' CII ,"
Council of Carbondalt" endorsed un AUA . 25. ~I st'ries
of recommendations from the Liquor Advisory
Board . We. of Student Gov(·rnm(·nl . regard tht' l'tght
recommendations as vag ul' , OVt'r genl'ralizl'CL
pos.o;;ibly violating present code l'nforceml'nt policy,
rl-<lundant in ('xist ing city ord inancl', and in some
cases. they raiSt, a que!'>tion of ability 10 c nforcl' or
actualize th('ir own recomme ndations .
The firs t states that "it{' ms of weaponery Will nul
be allowed on the s trt'ct ·'. An umbrella has been ust'd
as an 'ite.m of wl'aponery " so does that mea n that no
umbrellas be allowed on thr stn't't ? Vague. 10 say
the least ,

Legalities of ACT's
To the Daily Egyptian :
. I was unable to be considered for a scholarship or
any form of Federal Aid because my ACT Family
Financial Statemenr was not complete, A lousy
piece of paper would not compute because I an ·
swered "yes' thref' times in section P and thm did not '
fill in the family financial information as required.
Anyone who answers 'yes ' one or more lime'S to
section P must get tbe personal financial informal ion
of their parents or they cannot be' considered for aid.
If a parenHs) refuses to disclose t~eir earnings for
their 0 .."0 good reasons must their child be
discriminated againsl?
,
This is not a small issue that I am outlining , It i,
the right of an individual to declare himself indepen
dent of his parents and to "" considered as such
legally, and (or aU intents and pUJ'l>OSl!S. Isn't a per.
son entitled to this riJIht?
Isn' there some legal loop~/e in this federaUy.
devised system (or delegating financial aid? Is there
no way that a person ean tie considered on~ and (or
all, ~ 0( his parent's income and assets?
It 's .pj>aJ~ to thinlt how many others ijke myself
have been discriminatl!d against - in this way.·
Somethin8 shOWd be done,
'•

Deborah Gnisso

G....w.t., Student
RehabilitaliGD Counseling
. . . . ~ o.IIy EcwPiIon.~

..

The second s lates simply thaI "all all-oholic liquor
kepi ins ld(' of the bars " wh ich alread\' rontrolled bv
a dty ordinance with a fine of S2S
if a person con·
s umed a beer , thai person would have alcohol in hi s
system : therefore , followi n ~ Ihe logi c. no more
people who havl' cons umed liquor will be allowed on
Ih(' s treet .
Skipping m errily to point four that says " liquor
('s t ablishments provide door cht'Ckers for ('ont rol."
om' wondt'rs if the bars .a re open fro m 10 a .m , 102
a .m . then . are the ~ta bli shments going to put a
('heqt~ r for that whole duration of time ? What abo ut
the bars which do not have regular chec_kers and also
have no trouble coni rolling tht"ir establishments?
The fifth stat es that the police will " sponsor an
ident~fication class ," One won<lers if Ihe employes
and e mployer have difficulties in perception and in
basic reading skills or if a (ox has lead the dogs
aSlray.
Point seven states that " bar owners be required 10
enfore occupancy limils insid("~ .. " which has been
debated with no results for the pasl yea r and which

We doubt will take any action this vear .
Point eight should have bt...,n la~led " Merlin 's"
and deals with "beer gardens c losed so thai entry
could be gained from the inside the establishment ." I
believe the City Council should have talked to Code ·
Enforcement before endorsement in Merlin 's case. if
a fire should e rupl within th e m iddle bar . then here
will be some- trapped people remaining in the gar·
den.
In the conc.lusion of the recommendations the
Liquor Advisory Board displays a passive : noncom ·
milal attitude towards the e nforcement of existing
city ordinance and their own recommendations . In
other words the feeling is " hey _ guys , it would be
awfully nice if you'd obey this,"
Barbara Tally
Executive Assista nt to the
• Stugent Body President

Ray Ai nslie
udent Representative to the
Liquor Advisory Board

Overnight
parking vexing to Greeks
.,.
but J..P.oubt if it will be overnight parking , This will
To the Daily Egyptia~ :
in no way help overnight parking , If you think that
• In Wednesday's Daily Egyptoary on the editorial
•
parking
at the Health Service during the day is bad .
page. Mary Gardner made an attl'mpt to describl"
come out and Iry at night.
the parking situation around the Health Service and
Small Group Housing . She cou ld not have done a
Dave Stevens
worse job, The majority of cars parked along Small
Junior
Group Housing are not from the offices. but from lhe
Engineering
people living there. The re art.. st"\'eral fraternities
and sororities t he re also.
.
It was mentioned t hat parking on both sides of the
road would not cause trouble. I have. on five
separate occasions, been almost hit by people pulling
out from the opposite side of the street. It does cause
To the 'Daily Egyptian :
a hazard ,
,
•
In regard to the letter appearing !H7 by Bruce Ar·
J'he..&reatest error in her :utic1e was that she did
nold,
I would like to inquire as to what makes him
not mention ovemifllot parking , People may thinlt
such 'an expert on' the comfOrt o( womens clothing,
that it is bad trying to park during the day. but that
Also, I can't understand how he can pass judgment
is child's play when it comes to trying to Pink at
, on the guilt of others while qllOling !he Bible, He
night. Many more cars park around Ihe fraternity
seems to have forgotten the most relevant quote :
-----.
and sorority It.......s at night. We are right next door
' Yengence is mine' sayeth the Lord."
to the Health Servi~ parking lot, but cannot park
there overnight. Even though the signs do not say
that you cannot , the next morning you will find a
ticket ...... the windsIlield wipers.
The _lot will be red IIIId blue parking, possibly,

"-Don't

915

.'

passjudgem~nt

Professor recalls old campus life
'yJeff . . . .t
Dolly EIYPCI.. swr Wrieer
Few people un campus rt11lember

Henry Rehn. Yet during the 34
yean: he was a.uocial«l ",ilh SI U.
he contributed much that was
memorable.
As Dean of the SchoiR-ol VOCal lOf\.<Ii
and Professions. which Included tht'
departments of agriculture , art .

llusines.s . home

economiCS , IndU.!C ·

tr ia l education and mUSIC, he fOWldcd the schools 01 JOUrnalism . nur ·
sing and speech. All Dean or thl'
School 0( 8u.<Ii..mes.<\ . he gamed rur
that school nCCrl"ChlallOn (rom Iht'
;\("·cn.'(hllng Council of the American
Asst.-mbly 0( CO.llt':lil!t· &hool!O uf
Business ...Jnc

pr~5~ C3~; to b~~ ~~~;es a:d~ on~: r~~~ ~~fti!:;t;:

ministration . SlU was IUlle more
tha n a train stop. Most of the
students ..we veterans just back
from the war . Renn r«alled that
studen15' major problrm,! wt're
" aJlung during the thret>·mlnute
break between clas.o;es. s pilling or
smoking lob3C('O on cam~ Of
lea\'lng campus during sC' hool
hou r s . " Tht: teac her s m ajor
proble m was findi n~ a plact' to hold
their classes.
:\. hea rt attack In 1963 forct'd him
to retire as Dean or tht· School or
BUSiness In 1965. He rem:u nro an
active racultv mt'mtwr untll ruJl
retirement II; 1969. 8\' Ihffi his
C'3rl"t"r as an t'duca lOr had spannt'd
ne41rly -10 yea rs .

·
Social Security b ene f Its
can go directly to bank
.

r

Hecipi ents or SOCial Sec.:urity and
Supplemental Security Income can
now ha\'e their c heck s deposited
di r~ctl)l in to their c hecking o r
saVin"" al'counts , Bob Drone , Social
i!~~II~: ~~tr~~~::cr:rf!r IfI Ca r ·
"Tht.· di r ec t dcposit program IS
entirf'ly volunta r y," Drone sai d .
" Peop': l e who want their SOC ia l
Secu rity and Supplemental Security
Incomt' cht.'Cks 10 continue l'omlng
10 the ir homcs s hou ldn ' l do
anYI.hing . Their dK'cks will kl'ep on
l'ommg as in th(' pust ..
•
" But people who want thelf
(' heck s mailed t o a bank , sav ings
a nd loan <I :ssol' lation o r Similar
institution . o r a redf'ral or s tatf'

SIU profellsor
reee i r ell a If'a NI
Nalh.'ln H. Aznn . prof('ssor in Iht'
Re habilitation Ins ti tute , \ rf"Centl\'
receivt'd
Iht'
award
ro'r
Distinguishtod Contributiun to Ap·
pl ied Psyc hology from the
American
Ps)'c-hologic-a l
A.."'-"IOciation at its annual mt't'ting in
9lka.::o,
.
;\uin , ht'ad or tht' Bt'havlor
Rl'Search Laboratory at Anna ML'fl '
tal Health and £lrl>\'elopmcnlal Cen ter since 1958, rt'(.'l~ivt'{{ the award.
given mly tWl(.'e prt'Vlousl ~' . rrom
the organization , compostod or 40.000
psyrhol~ists natianwid....
Auin IS prt'SldL'fl t or Iht' Mid ·
\\-e5tem Psyc.·hol ~ ica l A."-SOClation
and the Ao;socialion ror the Advan·
cement of 8eha\'tor- 1't'It'rapy.
A s t at~m('nt issuro with the
award said Auin was d\OSt."fl for the
honor
" ror
di l i':l'nce
and
imaginatim in app l yin~ I('aminlt
prindple; 10 amt"liorati,.' a brit"ty or
human prob lems,"

(:harterro (.'redit umon ("an arrang.
ror It with a dlf('(.'( depOSit
authonlatlon rorm ," Drone s.,id
Oir el..' t depOSit Info r mati o n is
beIng mailed with S('plember
(·ht'c ks . The dlf{' ct
deposit
authonzation form SF'· 1199 is
a vailab le at sn\'lnJ!,s a nd loa n
assoc iations . bank s ,Ind (,!'l'dit
unions
"Completion of the rorm dot-s not
permi t withdrawal s fr om your
aCl'OUn t by a nyone oth<' r than people
you authorize," Drone smd
Persons whOSt' ch("Cks are a lr('ady
bci ng mailed to a financial
organ iza ti on s hould also make
dir('('t deposit arrangemen ts with
the form .

()regan . Temple University .nd
auao-~ Unive-5iI)' an SbanghaJ .
OUna.
Now Dean Emeritus of the School
~ Business . he talked of hiS years
01 tMm ing and as S- dean .
" S1:udeu5 t<Xbly are basically the
samt> now as lht'v \:.~ (> when J
~an teaming, " 'Rehn obser\'oo .
' ,here are of cour~ s~tfclal dir·
rtyences s uch as appearance . and
the rules 01 betun'lor ha\'e changed.
But lher~ strong lhr(>ad or ron ·
[inuity linJung today's s tudmt with
thoLw 01 the ~ . "
Alter lht> apathj' or sludenl s
during the mid ·195O·s and l'ar'"
1960'5 . Rehn said II W3~
.. ... rea.'\Sunng fo know that tht' tn·
dlrrerence or students :5 o\'('r
soml'times J question somt' or th~1t
concern. bul who am I 10 d«,de
whIch ones are \·ahd ....
The ruSCUSSK)f1 of sllKk.'nts and or
their concerns lead 10 mon~ talk
rona.onling justice and rrf'todom
·'Ju.<;tire is something man ha ...
bt>ffl trYing to get ror Ihou.~and.!O or
years and will bt" trYing to ~t'l for
thousands morf'. Who IS t ~ sa\' what
jUSlIct" is ? 'Ther(' ar(' al""ays thost.'
denying jusl:1c:'t' and. th(' dt.'fl lt"fs or
justu:e Include me. ,.
()Pan Reh n reels that many J)\.'Op lt.'
today art' ro~ r ned WIth frt"t'dom ,
"Freedom tak'ils... work and time.
Pt'Ople vaci llate bec.wt.'C..., c.'o ntrollmg
their QWn frt"edom and It"ttin~ othlors
('o ntrol it. Evervbfld" want s
fret'dom but nOl. e\'erybodj' want s to
take Ow time It takes to kl"t."p It. "
As dean, he worked closely ~lth
st odents and de\'eloped his views
about college in general.
" Colleg(' isn ' t e'\'erything. Somt'

people would iJo brttt'f' elsewher't-.
In the past college w~ o~' errated .

U'• • good thing , "'" h'. noI •
~Iy. Flrh...ldlmor. peopI.

....

~inninc

10 ... thol ,"
back .. over his c:arfft' ,
ha.~·e likt' to
have done !Orne things dilTerentJv.
" I would ha\'e litt" to lry more
r'M"W kI9.s and to remedy fawlS. I
wl.-.h I had madfo bf4 ter u.w of thfo
personnel that were a\'ailablt> to
me. It was diffiC'uit to mix ad·
minislra tion \Ii'lth teaching . Therl'
just wasn 't enough lime.,..in a cia}·...
'I'he Russian-born dean held other
jobs beton.- coming 10 · SJU , He
workt'd ror the Walton School of
Bwuness. RCA, and the Burea u or
tJ>to Buc4let in Washlllllion D.C.
During the 1930's , Rdln s pent
sev ~al years In alina , He had gone
there originally .as a teacher at
Ouao-Tung Um\'t'rslty In Shan«hal.
Later h(' worked ror the Amer ican
Far Eas t Matl"h Co .. al so 10

Lootine

ReM sald he would

•
TODAY : 2:00 7:00
SUN : 2:00 , 7,;00 8:50

Bargain Matinees
Resume MordiIv!

- - - - - - . ,••••• 1

::: 1\1 (:

pf.(~'v,tW
()IlL V!

lllanghlll .

.,(' ....'as In (luna during the '
Japant'Se In\'asion , and staytd as
Img as possible despite thr eat or
b(,Hl,g bombftt or shot by snipers.
When he finallv left on the lasl com ·
mt'rCial ship ~from Shanghai. hiS
t'SCape was made r1'Ior~ dramatk .
'The stup was caughl 10 crossfirt'
bt..'t""t't'n Ja~n..'SC ships orr 410ft'
and Ch l n es~ dt."fens('s on Ihe
mamland, Lire has qwt'too do"'n
somewhal for Hen"" Rl>h n. but ht'ls
by no mt-3ns m.11..1·l\'e .
" Now I'm just rooling around ", he
said, For tht° past seVen )'ears Dean
Rt-hn has .. rooltod around" com ·
pIling a history or ~'ocalional
(oducanon at Sl U b~' carefully si fting
through old school catalogs, annual
and Board or TrUSlt."t:' r!'pOrts ,
'1'he problem is ", he said. ' 1hal
the marl' ,"formallon , get . the
more 1 rind I net.>d. "

i. ~:

IN VARSITY

NO,

1

~
-------8:SO ~
I!m
P ,M.

VARSITY NO, 1
LATE SHOW TONTE!

H~~
-STRAIN
DaaS
SUSAN GEORGE
, 0 ' R ,,:.
11 :00 P .M . ADM. S1.25

SORRY

----------

tIlzo,en.
-.N COffl(HOUSl.
9,,,,, - IAn\. talIitL

Friday" pap.r
incOtTectlyJiJted

D"v. SWAn,er

"Friday matinees
f ...

KE/IIT M~MMI6.

rlt/f$UIN RA'I»t
LE'~ I(AtJMB(

( f:(.1f'I 1k0lAl,!
A.lUe

~.~R!E
Bargain Ma1inees
Resume N'clnday!

11:00 PM.
U\I.lUFNCE
OL IV1H~

MId·tAH.
' CAIl\'t:

~

,Wlflll·ma·,

_ _ _ -!.!-.l!lP.
~

l :I!O, 2.: 45, . :30, 1:00,'. :45 .

~ ~, , ~I,g"I _.1 6: 151SL2S

*
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'WSIU-1V&FM
The (ollo.ina prOlums are
WSIU·TV. 0WIneI.:

_lied em

-,

••. m .--Sesame greet - 9 • . m .-

:fctli~~~t:~I~~ .~:n~~~-;

Street ; 11 a . m . -Miste r ogers ·
Neighborhood : 11 :30 a .m .-Villa
AlI<ll~ .

. Sunday "4 :30 p ,m . - Phlladelphla Folk

Festival ; 5:30

p . m . - Roma~noli s

Table : 6 p.m .-Jeanne Wolre With :
6:3O'p.m - Best 0( Evening a t Pops .
7:30 p.m . - Th e Natu rali s ts, a
p .rn . - Ma s t e rpi ece Thealer : 9
p .m .- Firing Lint' ; 10 p .m . KDmedy KJasslCS, " You Can ', Oleal
An Honesc Man ."
Monday

3;30 p,m _- Ulias . YOf{a and "ut:.
04 p.m .-...'elame Sir('l't ; S pm - Tht,
Evening Rt·purl . S -30 pin _
M ls l l' r o ~er s' NCI~hborhoud , 6
p_ m . - BIC~raphy . " JUStVh M("C.tr .
thy" : 6 3D p.m . -f-'or tht- Pt-up!.:·. 7
p .m .- PacifIC,: Southw('st Tt"lnl s
Opt."" ; 10 p. m. - Swdock 'Iohm':"
Thl-ilter. "Purs ull 10 AJ~lt'r s ,The rOllowln~ Ilrll1!r:lln, art'
s(.'ht'llulld on WSI U - f·~1. Stt'f"{'" 9'l
Saturday

6 a ,m ,- SouthL'rn IIIlnUl ~ "'arm
R',x.,.tL'r . 6 15 ,I m - Ttd~\t' !'o Ihl'
Da), . 9 lI .m - 'fakl' II ~IUS:H" nrcak ,
12 :J) p,m .-WSIll Expandt'.! i':I'W!'o
Bl'JHlf1 . 1. 15
- Salukl Fool h.11I ,
5 r .rn
!\I US II: In thl' ,\Ir . " .HI
p .m .- WSIU fo;<lCfHlndl'd ~I ' \\' !'o
Ht'purl . 7 p m AJI TIung!'o t'ur~
su fl 'nd . 7 30 Ii I'll "\.,." 1/0:11 \ ·IIIt·,,!'o
In "mt'rl ca. 7 -15 IJ In - V,nt·(,!'o III
Bla('k r\nlt'rl( ·iln ~. 8 I' III
BBl '
St·It'IIt·" ~b)!a/ln l· . 8 :10 II 11\

".m

anti ,\t,\·,·S:-IlrI,·' .
10 JO P rn .- \\'SIU E xpand"l ;\I ••""
R(1)()f't : II I' III TIlt' .I;Il./ stili'"

Area's historical monuments
important ·to present: professor
B, Doooab Ki<-P
Doll, ECPd" SIaII' Writer

Prairie- du Rocher , Fort dr OIartres
and the Piern. Mf'nard home ..

tinued to fight the Brit~ In the
arf'a .

B<a_ of the capt"'" of Fon
Kaskaskia ,

Am~rican

("010n1515

coukl then la)' c,lalm 10 ttw whoif'
eastern hall 01 the rich MI55I.5..Qppl

Valley.

Kilker added lhat If the Impor "
d Uus ana were r eahzed by
the citllftlS of SoulMr'n 1111001.5 , (ttL..,..
perhaps even a great~ st rt'anl o(
tOUrists " 'o ultl be ("o mln ~ 10
~t='SD~;~ l ch ",,-auld ht"lp
~

~/2

PRICE
RIDING

If you ' \'t" ('ver ~el'l to G('ttysburg,
you' lI st.'e tha i the)' ha-\'l' a boa rd
which shows Ihe exac t mo\,('ment of
troops durtng the battle, " s aid
Ktlker ,, ' thmk If 3 .sys tem " e r('
lX-\'ls:('d Similar In that . pL"'Opl(' "uu ld
bl' tntt'rcs (('d In !,,('(,tng these o ld
forls and ;;t·tlIClll .. nt ~ "

Jaml~ KIlker . as,,"'()(,latl' pro(l'Ssur
o( ""rt'flch . IS famil iar With tht"
history tn"ol\'m~ F'or t K'; L,kas kla
and ~(!'II I L~ " .llut.· toda\' lit Ih,'
pt'Oph' uf Suulht-rn IIIlntll S
" 1llt' hlSlor~ ht'n' 11'1 SoUltlt'rn
IIhnol ~ c.an (,ounlt'r ·hal .mt...· thai o(
tht, Jo:ash'rn l1mhd SI'IIt'S. " Kllkt'r
s llIl " In Vlr~lnt .. , thrt"l.' Ill slurI('al
Silt'S :.n' "'"lhm cirl\' ln/.! ,IJ!'o I;lIln' nf
(',;u 'll nth,'r anel art' t"unnl't.·It ..J h\ Ihl'
~.. ml' mad of ' ''uur!'Ot' . I'm :o;pt·.;km~
uf W,IIIam !'o hurf,: . .I :lII'lI,:"lo,",,, .md
Yllrkttlwn

Th e

Impo rtan cl'

of

Betv.leen sunrise
and 11 " .m .
until Oct . .17. 1975
( By appolnfmenf cnly )

LAKE TACOMA RIDING
STABLES

,,'url

Kaskaskia " 'as ("t'rtaanh' rl'alillod bv

Amt'rlcan and "Tt"llch t'roops durm~
the Rl'\'oIutionary War . he s~lId . ,\/,
tt'f' t1ark capturt.'<f th(' (Orl. tht,
lowrtSpt'UpI(' ret"t"IY,'lt hIS assuran('t'
l hat th(,lr Cattle! l(' r('!ij.:IOO would bt·
rcspt't:lro and ttYdt thl' Ktn~ uf
....rlllwl· wns an 1I1h' nf Ihl' l 'nntlJl{'1I
lal Congress .
.

Go south on Giant Cit\\ Blacklop, turn left onto Little
Gra:;sy Road. lurn right on [)evil's Kilchen Road and
Iravel 3 m iles and you are there .

Tht' F'n'n("h Il'}habllanb uf
Ka.~kaskla theti7- ."'OC'l't~(.hod tu Jilin up
"11h rJark .and hiS nH"n and t'on

• We have Horse Drawn Hayrides
By Appointmenl Only

SIX FLAGS'

ALL RIDES. SHOWS 110 ATTRACTIONS
FOR A SPECIAL PRICE!

OVER MID-AMERiCA
(ST. LOUIS)

'nn'S . Halh.'r l,,,,

Sund3.'·
8 a .m .- Nl·w!'o . 8 10
[)a\·brt'a k . 9 ".01 - !\Iu.... I(. "" lll/.!h .
9 JO ,a . m .- t\udll t..... lum I Irg .H1 , III
a .m .-MuStt· ' lI'ld lht' Spukl'n Wunt ,
10 . 30
a .rn , - Mldd ay .
l1i H ' h.
" Luth,'ran Or.:an Mas.... " : 12 30
p .m .. - WSll' F:~pan tl" t l N, ' ", !'o
Ift'VOf1. I p I'1l - In 1t,,'II;l1 ~111 " lrl .
"~r1,ot In C". H."I.,tlul\'t'II . " \.luar ·
hi III ... ... 2 pili - l-.:urujll';m , 'ul'I '
t.'t.'rt Jbll. SttHlluann " (;,1\11\1 '\ ' : ' ''.
~ .lO pm - BRt· , 'rul'llt'mult· ('lin ·
ccrt (;raIHl.wr . " l.lIl'l t" tlI"hlrl'
PU'\.\''' . Sulll\'an . " Trl:.1 b\ .Iul'\' ''.
s ::.) p. m .- MU~ll· III Ih" ,'Ir ';;If)
p ,m , - WS I U Expand
~I ' '''!'o
Rl'POf't : 7 p.m .- ,\II TIun/.!, I.'un ·
Sldl"f'l'Ci : 7 .30 p.1Il Fulk MU:'I" :lIld
Bt....nSlet n : S .lO It m ,-.'lL... 1 I'I .un
Folk : 10 :30 p ,m .- WSIl I fo:xl"Hldt~
News Report . 11 ,'.01 - .1;111 . :I
a .m ,-Nightwatdl ,

" We han Yirtually the same5ituation in this aru of the coun ·
try." he said. " !'lot only do ..~ ha\'e
K.aska.sk.ia 9.atf' Park. but a lso

" Let freedom r ing" IS a phrase
familiar to most Americans when
s peaking about the hlslorical
American song.
But freedom did rang on JuI)' .. ,
1"171, al Fort ~kia . fivt' miles
north of whal l.. oow Olester ,
During the Amer ican rl."\'olutlon ,
Gennal Rogers Clark captured Iht"
BrIli5h Gannon at lht" (orl and Immedlatel )' the order caml' from
Father Gabriel GlbauJl 10 r ing tht'
Uberty Bell of th(' Wesl . SI~ nI(.)'lng
lht> (m o( Brillsh rult' lht"n' TIl('
bell was ~I\'t." tu th(' pt"Opll' of
Ka.ska.·dua In th(' nllddle 18lh ('I'fl '
tury by KJOJ: lAIulS XV of Frant'l'
Tht, bl"ll IS now tin dis play tn the
II II nCIIS Statl' ~1U S l~um I II tilt,
Kaskaskia Island flOlnsh ):wunds

Adu Its (12 yrs.

8< over) - $5.25
(Reg. $7 .00,

$1.75 SavingsWith Coupon Below

/I~

.

., 11\

,

TWO SPECIAL COLLEGIATE WEEKENDS

Sept. 13, 14, 20 & 21, 1975
SPONSORED IN COOPERA TlON WITH
THE DAILY EGYPTIAN
.

r-------------------~~~.

I'"

Monda.,

6

a . m .- T"tl,'~" s

Ihl~

WSiU Expandtod Nt'wS Rt"POrl. I

p.m.-Afternooo Coo<'t'rl. ~ I' ,m.All Things ConsUk'Tt'd ; 5.30 p .m _
MUSIC in Itw Air. 6 ,3O ·p .m .- WSllJ
Expaf"lCkod NNs Rt'POl't : 7 p .m .Page Four : 7 : 15 p . m . -GLH.~I o(
Southern : 7 ' 30 p .m . - F"ur the

""""Ie: • p.m.-lbt> Booton Sym·
Orchnlra : 1,:30 p.rn . WSIU £,pond<d New• • R,,,...,, II

phony

' ~

a .m . -

Nightwatcta.

WIDB
~,=I:i~D~~:":I:: ~
Cable-FM-4IIO AM :

s.a.......
CWTent pnJgI'eSSive music~ until
p.m.: news al 40 minutes after the

-,

'-r : 6:40 ~ . m . - WIDB Spo,ts
Roundup : 7p.m.-WIDBSouI Show.
until 7 • .m.
7 a .m .-Current progreuive

muoic. tmtiI . :. p.m" 6,40p.m.W1DB Sport. Roundup : 10 : 30

p.m.-The Ila<t... DomeIto Show.
tmtiI 12 :.

p.m.

iIooo6oy

SEPT. 21 - POINTER SISTERS

"Yes We Ca" Ca ,, "
" Fairy Tale "

" When I Die "
" Yoll MaAt' Me So Very lIaPfl.I· "

~R;$.£-NT-T~S ~OUPON ~T~N-:' ~x~L~GS T~C;ET-W~~ : ~R;S;NT-;;S ~~ ~T-AN-V ;X-FL~G~ T~C;ET-W;~W-

Day :

a.m ,-Tab a MUSIC Break : II
a .m .- Opus ~Il'\' l," : 12 ' JO p.m.-

p . m .-Nig hlsong :

~~~~----------------~

SEPT. 14 - BLOOD, SWEAT & TEARS
"C;oJ Bless TI,,' Child~ '

o
o

...
tol

>
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This coupon ent itles 1 Adl.!!' to saYe
$1.75 on admission to SIX FLAGS
OVER MID·AMERICA . . . good on
purch_ 01 1 day tickets. Sorry . but
this coupon . . . . . be: used in con·
junction

o

SIX nAGS'

O ·

~

wWt other coupons

or dis·

count tick.... . , ",
No Retunm f No R.inc:heck, .
Valid ~t 13'.: If, 20, 21. 7975

..

0
0
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g
-<

_

_

_

_
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This coupon entitles 1 Adult to save

0
0
'"
t;

1
1

'

fill')

tol

:(

0 ,
·1

'"

.0
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o

o

' OVER MID-AMERICA · St . Louis

_

1
,
,
,

,

~" l~S~ _1_ t~

$1 .75 on admission to SIX FLAGS
OVER MID· AMERICA .- .. 9QOd on
purchase ot 1 day tickets. Sorry . but
this coupon cennat _ . used in con·
junction wtd\ other coupons or dis·
count tickets.
.
No Refunds f No R.inc:hecks
Valid ~t 73, ./4; 20, 27. 7975

o
o

o
o

SIXrLABS'

OVER MfD-AMERICA · St , L.ouh

.J:' _ _ _ _ _ _

:

_

_

_

_

__

C- l9-SIU

I'RE$.£NT THIS COUPON AT ANV SIX FLAGS TICKET WINDOW ' PRESENT THtS COUPON AT ANV SIX FLAGS TICKET WINOOW
•
1

o
o
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tol

>

-<
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o
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This coupon entitles 1 ~ult to save
$1.75 on Idmission to SIX FLAGS
OVER !!'IID·AMERICA . . . good on
purc:h_ of 1 cjD lickets. Sorry. but
this i1:~ used in canjuncti~ '
~pons o r dis·
count tock
-<i
.
No Refunds 'R.inc:hecks
Valid Sopt. 13, 74, 20,27, 7975

SIZrLABS"

OVE" "lo..AM£"tCA - 54 . UMHt

1

0
0

,
,
,

~
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I
1

,

'"
1

,

,
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'1l\4s coupon ent itles 1 Adult to save
$1.75 on .dmission to SIX FLAGS
OILER MID·AMERICA . ~ . good on
purc:h • .., 01 .IIi)' tickets. Sorry . but
this cou
lie used in con·
junction
~soupons or dis·
count tick ...... .......,.,
No Refu
R.inc:hecks
V.lid ~t 73, 14, 20,27, 1975
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SI%nAGS'

o

o
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OVER ""o.AM£AICA · St . Lo",.,
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EVERYDAY "SUPER" FOOD PRICES ... on meats too.1
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Gampus 'Briefs
': : :' :t~~~~;;~~:;;;;:;:~~;;~;~;;~~;;:~~~;:: :':
thly meeting of the Southern JIIinois nut. Club at t p .m .
Saturday . in the Old Baptist Church. The three-day eon·
vention was held last August in Milwaukee. Area nurists of
any age are invited to a ttend the meeting .
The second meeting of the Gay Peoples Union will be
held at 7:30 p.m . Sunday ' n the Student Center Ill inois
Room . Everyone is welcome-.
Father: Roger Karban will hold a scripturt> discussion on
the Old Testament at 7:30 p .m . Monday n1~hl and al so
Sept. 29 at tht" Ne wman Center .

The Studt'nl Tenant UOion IS sponsoring lralmn~
sessions (or any new members wishing to handl(' lenanl ·
landlord di~utes . There will bt' a m et.~ llng from 3 ' ul 5
p.m . Monday 10 l~ (> ST U ornee on thc S(>cond Ooor of tht·
Student Cen ter., the 5,,.U IS also enlas ti ng the a ul of a local
lawyer who has vo lunt eered his se r vices in tenant landlord di sputes . ror furth er mformation. ('all 536-3393.
Dr. G .K. Plochmann , professor of philosophy , Will
preSt'nt a leelurt" entilled " Anatomy , Proportion and
Visual Art, " at 7 :30 p.m . Monday in tht· French
Auditorium . Tht' I('cture will tract" tht' hi storical r(' lalion·
ship betwtoen anatomical s ludl e~ and dev('lopment of
proportion in art. The lecture IS sponsort'd by the Si ll
School of Mt'diclnt, and IS upcn to tht' publl(· .
The 8iocht'mistry Journal Club Will sponsor a spt.,t"Ch on
tht.· "8-Keloacvl ·Ac\'! Carrie r Pro ll' ln S\'nlht,tast' " at "
p..m . Tuesday in Nec ke rs 218.
.
Ht'c rt' ~ltional Odt' UIll
Expos ltury Soc il~ty - [kla

Tht' Carbonda ll'
diSCiplinary

:"ioun huur Inlt.'r ·
Chapin Will hold

Its first meelin~ al noon TU{'sday In lhl' Tro\' room of t ht"
Student Cent er . Membt'rshlp Is opt' n .. tu a n." Il\'in~
humans" who wis h to dlsc..' uss topi CS uf any danwn s lon. For

General Studies to schedule
advisement starting. Monday
Advisement

appoint menu for

spring semester for General Studies
st~ts will bf'

issued

~inrung

MOnda)' from It a . m . 10 noon and
from 1 to 5 p.m . at t.ht> General
Studies Advisement Center . Wood\'

Hall . Wing C.
.
Jan Yates, General SludJes ad ·
visor . said thai students should
bring a prinled ropY'" 0( their faU
!C~ule or a studenl 's copy of the
course request f~ror Idt'n ·
tificalim. J( a st
I " 'ants 10
mate an appJIntment tw' a. frtend ,
the friend 's fall schl'dule IS ~ .
Appointments are aLo;o Ill"'f'ded for

fast-traa advisemen t. Yates said
aJO appoint ments are available.
General , Studies student s ~ must

h.i.ve gOOf' through fuJI advisement
:u least <xw! time before the.,. can
qualify for fast-l.rack,
.
llley abo must ha," e earnt'd all
their credits here or have had of·
ficial evaluation 01 transfer credits.
be registering for 11 hours or less
;mel be on good academic standing.
1bey must have ACT scores on fil e
10 Ihe General Studies divis ion or
have transferred in mort' than 26
hours and m ay not ~ en rol led In
s pecial program s s uch as Um\·er ·
~Ls~ ud ies and Developm ('nlal

Sluden15 who Cast -I.I'adr. are DOC
limited 10 GeMrai Studies ~ .
provided
they
have
I hI."
qualificat ions and prerequls itf'5 ,

Sludmt mUSl have puo<d 12 crodi.
hours an tile _ious Jrode slip and

::t::~ ::"~·ti!"ll!"'I:.~

Yate said.

Yales explained lhl" difference
bf'lween fast·track and srlf·
advisement. " With fasl-l.rack . -thl."
st udtont ",i U meet ",i lh an ad\'IS(,'f
briefly, find out lhl" reqwremenu
thai might be> I_ck..ins . plan routSf'S
to lake, aoo: lhm rrl urn to tht> ad·
viser for lheir signat ure on 1M
murse request form ."
" With self·advisement . the
student assumes full responsiblhty
for ",'hat he reg isters for ," she satd.
" He doesn 't spend any lime ""1m
an ad Viser ."

thm . IS eligit>W ror r.....rld but
not for !leU..advisftnent . said Yates .
"Th"
ol r... -trld."

odvan,-

she saki, ' is lhIIl studenls UVI."

:dlie:I,,=5t'~en~\~'r.~~~~

~va nt agt' , is that

it places morerespmsibility on studml.5 if tMY
MW' a 10( cI queui0n.5 to ask about
proficiency ISiS. CLEP or career
dial.,.. ...
1be ReglSl raUm Center will open
Sept. 27 and s tudents ma)"
preteglSter until Ore. I%. Vate said
that appointments 10 register.win bf!
roqulr<d during PNk periods.

To
achi semeni.
......................................................................
qualify for self..

a

CONT ACT LENSES

For complete inl~mation on contact lenses and
Bausch & lomb Sollens. also hearing aids,
"f~. __
supplies and inlormotion
trel.,ser
'HONE 549-7345

,,".
' \ '!'W,?jt
Il.' ..a.....
j

.

Open Mon. 9 - 8 Fri 9 - 6
Tues.- Sol. 9- 5. closed Thurs.

loan bt>cau......' Jack!'4 ln Cnunly IS lah'
In mmli~ {h" 1974 n 'al l'Sta lf' la x
bills , accordlO).! In Ih,' buard ' ~
bUSlnl'S..~ mana~ l.·r . ,\rtlt' Srmth
Thursday OI~ht tht' t~l;lrd :IP '
pro\'lod a transft'f IIf runds rrmn II !'
tra nsport a tion

fund

tu

II ~

'1lucational fuml Itl I1Wt' t tllI ~
monlh 's 532,000 cit'flt'l!
" U tht' bills Wt'rt' S''f11 uut un IIIlW
tht· mt8'fWld loon would ha\',' bt.'t'n
u\'OIdro Thl' bo.mt would ha\','
reft'j vld Its shart' u( tht' ta;u':S IIIl' X'
t't'SS u(

$32,000.

nlt'

UI\.'' pt.'I'I1

monl~~'

t1MJld ha"t' b(''t'n 1O\'l~ h-'d III 11m,'
Ct'f'llfi('alcs al S IX P''f' t't'f11 mh'ft'SI:'
Snllth said.
,\ ' spokl'Sman fur

Cotlntv

Third Anniversary Saler

Tn~ a s ur l' r ' s

probh,' ms nf !\wltdlln j! lu a ('u rn ·
putPrluod sysl('m ':lnd tu raults or tht>
('umpUler ~ramml"'s..
Tht' bil ls
u rt ).!lnall .v
!'(,'ht.>dullod 10 bt.' m ;III,....1 10 lah' ,Jum·.
"'1th first and st'''l:ond IOstaIlm l'f1t!\
dut, in :J) and 45 da \'s TIll' bills an..'
now IS davs la ll' . s;lId Smith Thl'
board 's lax sha n ' would bt' a bout
$GO.OOO. 11,,:; would han " ('()\'('f"(od
1tM.' dl'fI(,I . 1t..'3 \' m~ 5418 .000 10 bt, m·
\'~tt'd 10 Ilmt' f,.'t'rl1fi catl"S .
Smith t~tlmilll-.d Ihal lh(' btl.lrd
was lus ln~ $100 da lly III IOI ('r (~ 1 an
amount Incahn/-! S7.500.
Thl' IIIIt'f'fund Inan . ur Iht' tr ans ft'r
III mont'''' fnlln ont' fund 10 another .
IS allow~od 111 Iht' .school tuft' with
Iht, sllpulallnn Ih;11 It ht' rt'p;lId 111

w,',..'

OfW .\'l'ar

get ready ...

tht' Jack.l"t)f1

OHk t· a l ·

l ribut~ tht- dt'lay of lax bill s tn

JOSH.

Beg .mur partlQII
TIlt, announct' mt.'f11 In }o"tlda v 's
Oai4 y F.,:y ptl a n about s lud;nt
wurk{'f's rt'\'t'I\'I~ 1tM.''' · p;1\·c.''heck.....
m Frida~' should ha\'t' staled that
• tht~ nt.>'oo\' poll~' L'" ""'(('("II ,.(' as or
f)-iday . St.'P" 19.

I(':"J'''f
r'~

t;
-

- .,

~
I

.'

p"

is almost
here!

2

1-

.for
S~EC'AL

:-.' /~r)rt 'F.~i~:~:~

'-Olfte ce.ebrate with us and take aclvanf. .e: af
the .. great IOvlngsl Yel. every bolt of fabric In the
.tOre will be recl~ecI 25 % oft o~r alr8Cicly low
ellscounteci prkes.
All our new fall .hlpments have arrlv"'. Th_
Include cOJ;duroy• • denim •• beautlful'doubleknltl.
lW_t. knit •• lUede cloth and crinkle. to name a
-few. We hava eVerything you·II ~ n. .d for _your Fall
_rdrobe at a fantastic savings to you. Hurry In now.

In

;\ ' Only A -Few Days!
Bring a friend and find out how much
fun getting in shope can be!! OFFER

OOSM~Ae-

MUlDAll_

ClNnR
C . ' -. 11l
Mcrt..fri. 9:00 L,"-·' · p...

Sol'. ,·s
Soft. 12·5

944112 W. M_ -

PH. 457-2119

,

•

t •••• •• •••••••••••• • • • •• •••••• ••••• • • ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~

County tax mailing snag
costs schools $7,500
Tht' Carbond a l t' EIt'flwnl ;lf\'
Sf...'hool Soant has 10.0;1 $7 ,500 and h ...s
bt-en fOt"ctd 10 appro\'t! an IOh.'ffwld

.

208 S. III.' C~bondole, III.

more information call Mlkt, Adam s or John Bnld lt, v at t3
536-2381 . ext. ~9.
.

By Tom ('ttt'sSl'r
Studmt Wrill'r

1
:
1
1

I '

•

: .. ........... 1

Touch of Nature 'schedules
environ·me~tal worksh~p
By Kathy SoboIf"Wsld

Student " 'riLH
Beginning ncxt month. I ht> Tou,,'h
or ~aturt' E:n,' lr onm ("n tal Cen t Pr
wlll hold a ser ies of ('fl\'l ronmental
workshops for III1000s high school
studt-nt s Th (> weeki\' sessions will
br baSt'd a t thp SIL: cam pus With
Gia nt Cit y Sl ate Park a nd Crab
On'ha rd NatIOnal Wildliff' Ht'fuge liS
th £' a('('umpanying Sites ("hosen for
th£' \4 ork s hop Bot h a r l' Wllhlfl
hl k ln~ dlstan('(' from tht' S!l' ('enter
Th £'rt' will be ap prox lmat£'ly 18
dJHer('nt Sl'SSIOflS. cnndud lng thi S
r:){>~:£-'mtx'r a nd rN.um ing a~aln In
F"'brUiln' for tht~ d ur atIOn of Ih('
spnn~ The wor kshops Will last SIX

da~' s - the majority o( th t> time IS
absor tx-'d In outsi de lea rning ,
Tht' participant'S of thp program
\4111 bp d l\' ld('d Int o thn'c levels',
dt'prndlng on the s tudent ' s
knowledge of t he cil\'lronmf'nt
Plal'cm(>Jlt tests Will be gi ven to all
s tudt-nts befort' the works hop begins
to determine th("lr 1('\,1.'1 Bi'glOnmg.
lntermroHlle a nd Ad\' a nr e-d I('\'l' l
s tudt-nl !, Wi ll spt"nd tx-lwt'Cn st.'\·en
and nm£-' huur!l- t'a"' h day ('x plorinj{
Ih(' t'm'lronm£-'nt

spb.!J{~gI7~ lngrl''''~~~~~~n w~:
rf.'SOUrC-C:!I- I ht:' st udy of plants, so il .
nllOl'N1ls , and walt' r , Th £' 1fI ·
te rmNiJal{' h.'·v cl s tud y 3r(,3 wm

«ntpr on the

~

of re5OUf'C'e'

and

~~,:t;~~~,~rl~I ~~o:d:!nI~ dr\~~r~
\1,111 study' t h{' ma nagement of

;~~~~!re:~sa~!~Su~~~ri:;I~ul~':r~
n3ti " ~ ,

;\targp L..a n gt'nes. di r ec tor of
public r("latiC!Os for Tooch (I f Nature .
that srU IS in the process of
t"Stab hs hln j{ collf."gC a ,,'('reditat ion
(or high school s tudt'nts who atlt"fld
tht" workshop, bUL it has · ye t to
finalized,
" It IS nOI ;:, WIO or lose Ihing ,"
l..allju'nes ~i d "' The students rome
nUl With a lot more than tMY Ih ou~ht
tht,~ would ,"

SOlid

(

Sophomore Beth Wilcox , legal secretary major , leads
Chuck Ray, freshman , as they stroll near Neckers
Building Thursday to promote the appearance of
Josh Me: Dowell next Wednesday and Thursday at
Shryock Auditorium . The appearance is sponsored by
the Campus Crusade for Christ. (Staff photo by Carl
Wagner)

Police charge two men
lAJith assaulting officers
Two men

14'

re arreslro Thursda\'

f:~:d ~~~t~:r:a':~~Oi:s~:~~~: f:~

Irbondale pol ice.

f!:!.:.~ ~~n~ 2~/ ;a~iC:tB~
lIiceman. He was charged with
I8 r avated battery assault and
teased on $100 bond .

Rolr Swanson. 18.311 Wright Ha ll ,
legedly threw a rock at Ih('
tliceman . He was taken to jail (or
~arance

in ci ty court!

Melinda Moore. 22, 101 W. Mill 51 ..
arrested Thursda y nighe for
t.wtedly shoplining al Kay's, 608 S.

IS

linois Ave. She ...'as released on

5 ~ to a~ar in city court . ac·

~c!:'e~l~~iine. 321 Schneider

III , was a r~ested Th).lrsday (or
Ieaedly runmng a stop sign and not

reg your pardon
Thursday's Daily Egyptian left
.1 the dale of the Collective
"aining Symposium. Tht> infor.
lallonal symposium ...ill be held at
p.m . Sept. :I) in Ballroom B of the
udenl Qihler .

having bien.-Ie rt'gis lralloo pla tes .
U(' was r eleased on S25 bond LQ..
a ppea r in city court. ,
{
Police said Gary Wallace. 717 h'S.
University Ave . . wa s arrested
Thursday night (or obs tructing a n
olfiCff. WallacE' a llegedly interfered
with a policeman ma king lD c hecks
for underage driQkers at Village Inn
Pizza , 1700 W. MaIO St . Hl' wa.'.
~I ease<l on $2S bond to appear in
city court.
Jill E . Link , 24 . S09 S. Wa ll St.. was
arrested aHer dri vi ng away from a
traffic "'iolation. attoroing to poIiCl' ,
She was charged with obstructing a
pol ic e officer and r eleased on $25
bond.

RichardT. Fisher , 210 W, E lm St "
reported Thurs da y that so m eone
e ntered his car while it was parked
at his residence and took threl' shirts
and a watch , The items were va lued
at $42.
Jack LaBolte , instructor at
Carbo~ale Vocational Ce nter , 4JO
E . M,Bm St., r eported Thursda y
m'?"1,111I that someone entered the
bul~~U~ and, took $10 in change from
a flh~ cabinet. Entry was gained
througn a br'*en window ,

I"l~'
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'r!-:":HNOLOG [£5 SCHOOL ON SEPTEMBER 2 ';,
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COMI: BY AND SEE US.

It's the 1974 pistol ........ Mazda. ,

PM 8COIIlOmYcarthatC1D1118S compIeI-.

$2864*

FEATURES: Tachometer • Ful~ carpeting. Whitewall
Hres • Tinted glass • Electric clock • Front disc brakes
• 'Recllnlng frC)flf bucket seats • Vinyl upholstery
• Deluxe .wheel coven. 4 ~ synchro transmission

•• •• ••• •• •• •••

:Football 'Special:
• SatufdC!y Only
• Double DIp Cone
with ticket
• stub, from
l, football
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Cedar' Creek water supply.
produces co roding effect
By Judy Vandew.ter
Dally E'Y P'''n S... " Wrhu
. A turn 01 a tap in Ca rbonda le ma y
yield re d , yell 0"" • brown or c lear
water. Happil y, nont of th e tinted

wa ler i.!§ tox ic.

.

Last yea r Ca r bondale swit ched It.!

HETZEL OPTICAL CENtER
415 s. .. Ave.
PHotE 4S7-4919
c....... 0.-"" Service.

and dissolv es (r om th e r oc k s at

creased in less than a wH k's time.

a new water s upply , the Cedar Creek "Cedar Creek. she explaint'd.
Rese r voi r . Acco rd ing to Coleen
" So luble manganese is gE'tli ng
Ozme n t. c it y c h(>misL th p light th rough the trea tm ent plant and is
. ye llO'-A' color of th(' drinking wa t('r IS oxidized in the distribut ion system
ca used by decilying plant s and Int o insolu ble manganese: ' Ozme nt

s he said . A microscopic rise in 1M
C'o ncentr.o!ion o f th e mangane se
ma kes a noticable diHerence in the
purity of the tap wa te r .
" We don 't have an acc ura te way

Wtr:~ei~a~e:~e;~~\

241tl .CONfACT 1p& ~ SERV1CE
MSEXAMND

" That 's bout all we can do ,"
reducing effect . ,. Oz m ent !aid .
"What is insoluble and might have
111e'"bro""n color and matter in t he . been layina on the bottom 01 the lake
water ca n be traced to the surrace becomes soluble."
supply, Ozment said. Manganese. 3n
Last summ er a problem arose
inorganic s ub sta nce . is in the soil because th e ma nganese level in·
~ayh ugh Slid .

~~~~r-r::~('br;:;luCi:t~~~g~n!!:

--------------- _.-----

There

Are 5 Million '

~~nl~~i:~,~ !nJzmse~~hsa~

I
..
'"
,
con Ca r bondalE' recei\'t"d help '''from
Ih{' 1::1l\"lronmental Pr olcclio"A~t'n('y I EP .-\ I ..... hen manganpse
t.
IpHI's p<>a ked la st s ummer . OzmE'nt
I
s.<ud . nOllng lhat thE' fo: PA is " nol
(:onc-crm'd about th(' hig h con·
('('n"lraIIOn at a ll .. b('t.'a u ~ th(' lev('1
" ;IS nol h"rmfuJ or l·ontamina ting . ·
Tht' onh r£"ason th(' EPA limits
I ti t' .~H·l'l,pl<lb'(' ('onc entration I S
ht't·.luse high It'\' ('1 of th(' rnln('ral
Slam doth('S. Ln.m{'nl e"plaint'd.
C'lnchda les for the P OSIIUl Il of fr om 167 app ln'a nl S. t4 IIf "hllm
1)1.I1lt'nt suggE'slcd thai p..; rsons
assvl' la l (' Vll·(.' prt'sldt.' nt for wer£' fro m SI L'
nol ust.' (·hl orint· b leach when t he
gritdu.11L' s tudies and r('s{'arch w,lI
Th£' as.o;uc.'wtl' " Il't' prt's ld('nl for rn :lnganE's(' !t'\'('1 I S so hig h thai
be visiting S I U '" a s suon as ~ r ;!du.ah' ~ tudl~ and rl'sl'arl'll wil l wa ll'r Iu r :: ' b rown The liquid
possibl('," Frllnk E lI ortell! . \ ' 1('(' ht~ rt'sponsiblc> fur fosl(' nn~ , (·oor · b/(,'ll' h ..... 111 " pr£'C lpital(' oul and st"1
presidt' nl fo r acn<lt'ml(" aHillrs and d lnal,"~
;I nd
dlf('('t ln~
thl' the :OOl<.lIn : · sh(> t'Xplaincd "'Ca lgon
.....
c
r('s(" ln.' h , said Thursda\' In ':1 d('\'(' lopmt'nl o f gradual" stud l r ~ or po ..... d l·r('d bl(>i.u: h k(>c ps Ih e
pro~ress r('pnrt un I ht· ~eai('h
nnd reSt'arc.'h H(' wil l bt· Ih(' ("hu'f nwnga l)('s(' In the so lu tion rat he r
1\ li sl of rina l c.lOdld"ll-s from Sll: adnll nl :,I ralo r for 'hI' l;radurtl(' than In thl' dothl'S .··
and oH·cam pu s ha s bN'n St'nt 10 S(.'hool and urne(' of Ht'st"lft·h ;11\("1
1I0rion bv Ih (' sCilt ch com millet' . Proj('(."ts
t'hm r('(t b)' Philip Oavls , chmrman
Presld(' nt Wa rrt' n Br andt an ·
of tht~ d t' pa r tm l' "t of (' n~1I1(,l'fing nounc.'eel the cr('111 10" of Ih(' pOSitIon
nH'chaf\l('s and malt'fla ls
lasl Ap ril Thl' St'.a r l' h l'Olllmlttl'('
Thl' Wotnl'n ' s Ce nler . 408 W.
Thl' hn.:al t'a luhdatt's wt.'rl' (' hos('n bt'gan ils work on :\tay 21
..-r('t.'I1HIO . IS sponso r i ng an open
IlOus(' Sund;:IY (rom 1 10 5 p.m .
" Thls is a c h ance to ge l
acqua inled wit h the people .....orking
hf'r(' a nd see ou r f;:lciliti(."S; ," Ma rcie
niH.'hik, program coordinat or of the
.::::~:...::::::::::;x,-:.-::;::.~::~««~::::."':'x":,:::,:-:-:;,:,:;:-:-::;::~:;:;.:;:;x;:;:·:;:::;:;:;:;:;,,,-::>~,:;:;:::;:;:;:":":::;:;:;:::,:::::::::::::::::-::::::
cenl ('r . said ,
Th(' Women 's Cenle r wa s
p.m , Siudent Ct'nter Ba llroom D. designed 10 provide a place for
Sunday
Farm Real Estate Appraisa l .....omen to me('1 in groups or in·
Course , 7 109 p. m . , Kas kaskia dividually, as an information and
Eastside Garage. ftle heme ~ expert engine repair . professicnal
Room T·71 , Centralia .
bcxty wcrk. thampion transmission servk:e and auto painting c0nreferral source, a nd as initia tor of
W~h!~f,: 8:~ :~~ liii:i~. S t. Luk e's fo~College,
o res try Club : Mt't'li ng, 7 to 10 p.m .. programs ronce rned with women .
noisseurs is sponsoring this amazing contest. Enter your photo of
Student Center Ohio Room .
arrv man. \IIIIUT\an, child or breathing mammal ard yoo have a
Center board members and stair
All Black: Greek Sorority Ties :
chance to Win. Wln. WIn. /IIaW'!v , Martt!y. ~ and Tune--ups,
Rush , 1 p.m . to 5 p.m .. Sludenl F ree School, 7 to 9 p.m ., St udent will be on hand to answer questions
Cent er Ba llroom C.
a nd faU program proposals will be
TUI'IIHJIlO. Tune-<IP5.
Center .
Gay People's Union : Meeting , 7:30 SIU Parachute Club : Meeting. 7: 30 accepted, Dachik said. Visitors may
EnIer 0.. Photo
eo.to 9 : 30 p. m ., Slud ent Center also see the meeting rooms and the
k~~ . Student Center Illinois
Illinois Room .
library ..
Send ~ 10
o.r.ge
Che ss Club : Meeti ng , 7 p.m . ,
Every~ is lnvited to the free
415 &et M8In 51. ~... II.
E~lt,,~~e:.~~na~dal0G:.~.~ :St~~~t St udent Center Rooms C and D. opel house. Refreshments will be
Al pha Epsilon P i: Meeting, 9 p.m ., served.
Center Auditcrtum .
Stude nt Center Room B.
Wesley Community House : Break
E v8'l Sandwich Bar . 5 p.m . to 6 :30 Alpha Ga mma Rho: CoHee Hour ,
9:30 10 10:30 a .m ., Ag . Seminar.
p.m ., 116 S. Ill inois ,
C.... ifiad Adyartiaine OrCAar Form
Delta Sigma Theta : Rush. 1 p.m .. Ca mpus Cru sa de F or Chri s t :
Mee ting, 7:30 to 9 p.m ., Wham 312,
Student Center Ballroom D.
317 and 328.
Bahai Club : Meet ing , 7 to 10 p.m .,
536-3311
Hillel : Vegetaria n Meals , 11 a .m. to
Stl.!'fent Center Ohio Room .
3 p.m ., 715 S. University
Hillel : Hebrew and Judaism Class. 7
Monday
Name: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Date: ______ Amount Enclo*:
p.m ., 715 S. University.
Red Cross Blood Drive, noon 10 5 Al pha Eta Rho : Meeting , 7:30 10 9:30
p.m ., Student Center Room A.
p.m ., Student Center Ballroom D.
Address: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Phone: _ _ _ _ _---j
Sc hool :
Macroa nalysis
Fr~School : Is raeli Folk Dancing , 7 Free
Semi nar , 7 to 10 p.m . , Studen t
to 8 : 30 p. m ., Stude nt Center
Christian Foundation,
Ballroom C.
I
CLASSIfiED ADVERTISING RATE: lOe per word MINIMUM first
$150 (any ad
Alpha Phi Omega : Meeting, 8 to II
not exceeding 15 words). 10% .dilC;OUllt II ad runs twice. :ZOO1e discount if ad runs
• ~:~ .~tudt'nl Center Ohi o Rive r

rusty tinge , ,
tap
chances a re tha t it has picked up
To be cleaned from th e- ....'ater . tht"
so me of th e cor rosion fr om Ca r · ma ng a n ~mustbt'solidlnt'd b£'fort>
bondale ' s cas t iron water mai ns . II reacht'S the Ir{'alm p", plant. sht'
James R. May hugh. superintenden t scud ('h('mlca l ('Unlml ma kl's the
of pla nt s, sa id that cr('ws ,hn),(' bt>f'n l'hnngt' uf slale possib lE'
nusi ng pl~ in areas Y{h re co mThr manganf.'sf· IS pMtl(' ularl y
pla ints a re rN' eiv('(i in a n alt('mpt to dlfrl('uit 10 l'ontrol dunn~ sunHOl'r
~et rid of th<' colored waler
month s '" In SUIlIIll('r Iherc' IS ;I

_- 'r ,.
-

VP candidates to visit campus

;i

"',~fI'~

Center initiates
l{'omen's programs

~ctivities

<t'

·DO YOUR SHARE....
a.utr

e-.....

Vaily'Egyptian

i_.

School or Art : Exhibit, 10 a .m . to "'
p.m ., Mitc.hell Gallery.

~~~~~;s~~I"A8 ~5~~ to 2:30
Test of English a s a Fore ign
Language , 8 a.m .. Morris Library
Auditoriwn .
Sciencl' Ficti on Club : Meeting , 7 .
p,m .. StUdent Center Room B.
Altu~~t~~~~~~Sd.o i p.m ..
Scientology
Club :
Personal
Awareness Course. 7 p.m .. -117 S.
lllinois .
Hillel : Vegetaria n Me als, II a .m . to
3 p.m ., 715 S. University .
Cla ssi cs Cl ub : Discussi on of
" Ribal d r.y in Rome ." EAZ· N
Coffee House. 816 S. Dlinois.

TRY NITRO 9
lilirudaclngllll

NEW. AMAZING
NITRO POWERED
FUEL ADDITIVE

t!vee or lour issues . 30% lor 5-9 i " , - 40% lor 10-19 i - . 50% for 2O: ALL
CLASSIfiED ADVERTISING MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE UNLESS ESTABLISHED
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Hoosiers conqu'e r hills and Salukis
By Mart. Kad_ul
DIIUy ElYptlaa Spenl WrlLer
A lill/lt drizzle Friday wasn ' t eooull/l t
slow down the Indiana Hoosier harriers
as theY put a damper on SIU's home
lidliCter with a 21·38 win .
Indiana 's Dean Reinke led the way
with a course record time of 26 ;05.6 It
was the first meet to be on the remapped
Midland Hills Golf Course.
Not many bright spots shown. through
for SIU during the meet. 'but S IU coac h
Lew Hartzog said after the race he was
pleased wjth the second · pl ace per ·
formance of freshman Mike Sawyer.

" If we had five Mike's we would have

a great cross country team :" Hartzog
said. Sawyer stayed in the lead pack a nd
ma naged a 26 ; 13 finis h.
Indiana had a large group of runners
battling for th e I.... d thr ough out the
meet.
r'

Afler one mile. IU had six of the top 10
harriers. After two miles the grouping
stayed pretty much the same with only
three SIU runners in the top 10.
Sawyer stayed with the leaders the
hole time. but senior Jack SI. John
dropped off from the lead at the two mile
mark. Freshman Kurt Leslie was well
behind from the leaders in the latter part
of the race .
"Leslie made a freshman mistake."
Hartzog said. He ex plainf'd that Leslie
did not sta y close enou!/h to the leaders
to fight for a top spol. He pulled up in
eighth with a time of 26 ;35.
Ha rtzog said he wa~ disappointed with
SI. John 's fifth place finish with a 26 ;30
lime
" I don ' t know what happened to St
John ," Hartlog said . " He did not run
well "
" I nevcr lose faith in Jack .. Ha rtzog

SpOils

oul because of a ieg injury . Hartzog said.
:;:~;..,"::..e~s ~ ~i:: ~~ufiv;':'r c~~ "Wedidn't want to take a chance on him
• rull!1ing on the hills."
good ones ."
Junior Pal Cook and freshman Brian
Indiana coach Sam Bell said he
Bauer were the- other runners to seore
thOUllhI hi. learn ran well. He added that
for SIU . Cook 128 :(Ji ) and Bauer (28 ; 11 ) he was especially pleased " 'ith the time
were lhe 15th and 161h runners 10 cross .gap of only JO seconds (or his top five
runners .
the Iinish line.
Ri.k
Magley
(26 ; 16 1.
Gary
Bell looked a lilUe inlo the future a nd
Washi ngton ( 26 : 2 ~ 1. Bill Foley , 26 ;32 ) said. "When we gel Heidenreich tsenior
and J e ff Curran 126 ;3·(\ rounded oul the Sieve ) back. he 'lI be our lop ma n. If
scorers (or Ind iana .
~\' ysong lsenior Phill ('om es back . he'lI
,
.
lIa rl zog guessed out loud lhat his team be up there too."
wa s going 10 lose after Ihe runn.rs had
Heidenreich will return l\lon<iav from
gone (our miles on the (ive mile course. competing in the World Siudent Gam..".
" We missed GeorgE' ljunior Jerry ),"
bul \I'~ song is slln recoveri ng from a
Hartzog sai d as he watc hed two back injury .
Hartzog said George may return to the
Hoosiers , then Sawyer . then two morl"
lilK'up next wl"t'k for the triangular homt'
lloosier.> . lhen SI. J ohn and Leslie and a
long s tring-of rl'd·shirted Indiana run - mcct with .Illinois Sta le and 51. Louis.
ners pass him by at the four mile ma rk . The race is scheduled to sla rt al 10:30
" We might have been in it with him ." a .m . Sa lurday al Midland ·Hilis Go lf
.
Georg£' ('ould ha \'e run but wa s held Course.

Football enthusiasm hig~
but students uncertain
fl ·; Oa,'1' \\'if'l' ZOrf'k
()ail~' 'EJ.!yptian Sports Editor
En thusi ~l!"m

and ('xt'i tt.' l1ll'nt ha s bt."C1l

building, the past wt.'Ck among coac hes
and ii dmini s lr~tlor s i n a ntlC..' ipation of lht.'
football Salukl s' home opt'n('r this
. .. fl {'rnoon ;11 1 : :\0 p .m . In i\lcAndr c w
Stadium agains t th e Indi ana State
SYt.'amores .
'The atti tud e among the s tudt'nl bod"
see ms to be "wait and see " :'\0 on(' i's
read\' to commit himself . And it is hard
to leil just how much interest has been
generated in t('rm s of ticket sales . SIU
ath le tic de partm e nt ticket m anage r
:\come K inn{'~' has no figures on ei ther
advance season t ic ket sales or gene ral
admission ticket sales.
This day is designated Rededication
Day ip hon or of reno\'ated !\leA. drew
Siadium ~I c mbers of Ihe 1938 fool ball
team . the first to pla v in l\1cAndrc'"
Stadium. wi ll be the honored gues ts
during the halftime show. Also on ha'ld
for th(' s..,lukis· £irst home game wi ll bf'
SI U Prt-sident Warre n Brandt and
i\li sso uri VaH e y Co nference Com -

Kiwanis Club hosting
youthsat football game

Jack St. John (M) IN thf' way in thf'
early going of .' rida~'·s cross countr~'
m~t with Indiana. lit' rndrd up in
flflh pl ... behind bolh Ihird pla«
rinisher Rikk Maglf'~' (56) and

«,venlual ""innf'r Oran Reinkf' (5S).
Thf' Salukis f'nded up '-sing the home
OIM'nf'r :!1 <lH as Indiana finis hC"d with
Sf" 'f'n runners in the lop 10, ,Starr
photo b~' Carl Wagnf'r )

Women netters tip Aces, 5-4
• The first hair of an It diana road trip
proyed to be successful :or tht, woown's
tennis team as they nil .,ed tht' U nivt~ r 
sity of Evansville Ac ~ 5-4, Thursday ,

After splitting th e singles' matches.
tht' Salukis captured the cootest by win ning two out of three doublt~s matcht,s .

Unbeate,n hockey team
to play two Saiurday

VictorIOUS for SIU in th e singles
w~r~ :
Trina Davidson over Ca rol
Millay . 6-3. IH ; Lou Wrighl lOpped
Janet Berg. 6-1 . IH and Lisa Ta,'lor
de(ealed Karen Adcock.. 3-6. ,IH. S: ..

Sporting a 4-() r~o rd. thE' women's
field hockey team hopes 10 add more
wms to their record a s the.,. host
Easlern Illinois Universily and Prin·
cipia College on Saturday.
Coach Julee IIIner will field a "arsi t v •
and junior varisty team,..as weill Principia College and Easlern lIIin ms
University.
In Ihe first galne. the SIU varsily
learn will play the EIU varsily team
al 9 a .m . SIU's junior varsity will lake
on EIU 's junior varsity at 10 a .m . Principia's varsity team batlies wilh EIU's
varsitv leam at 11 :30 a .l/1 .
At' ( :30 p.m ., the junior varsity team
from J>riiicipia takes on the junior varsity leam from EIU. SJU's varsity
team again takes .the field al 2; IS p .m .
against Principia's varsity team . For
. ! the/ last gami. the jwlior varsily team
from SJU faces the junior varsity team
from Principia at 3 ; ~ p.m .
,..12, Dally Egyptian.. ~:II. 1m

Sill losers- in sing les were< Ci nd,Y
Galati 10 Cindy Hartig . D-6. 1-6: An ·
nett. Hackell losl 10 Julie Hagen . and
Melissa Arrington wa s defE'aled by Kim
Amou". D-6.4-6.
Accordmg 10 Coach . Judy Auld. the
pl9vers taken to this match were B
team members. Evansvillt.' also played
their second team .
.
Winmng in the doubl;S co mpetition for
SlU was Galeti-Davidson over Har~
Arnoux. 6-3. 7-6. The other victory was
Wrighi-Taylor over Berg·Adcock . 7·5. 63.
Hackett-Arrington lost to Miliay·
Hagen. U. 2-6.

• Salurday the team travels to Indiana
University for a gane. Eighl players
will make the lrip.

About 250 \'outh!" from West Frank fort football programs will be in allt'n da nce Salurdav wht."n St U host s Indiana
Stalt' in the home opener .
The youths from the littl e league
program throug h high sc hool will bt, the
~uest s of the West Frankfort Kiwani s
Club. accordi ng 10 Wesl Fraoforl Club
Prt'sident Gail Borton .
" It gives the kids a chant.'e 10 come to
a college fool ball ga m . ... Borlon said .
The fi "e bus loads of junior high a nd
hi~h school boys will also be the re 10
pay tri~ute to 'Quarterback Leonard
Hopki ns . Borlon added .
Hopkins. a senior . IS a grad ua te of
Wesl Frankforl High School.

missioner l\1ickE'Y Holmes . Both are sch·
(Ililed to\s pelt k during tht' haiftim('
c('remonit.':".
" Th is ganl(' is really important to us ."
5tr css('d Doug Wea "t'r . Saluki h(!ad
cOilch ~H1 d a thl etic dirc(' tor . "This is our
first hum e gam('. a new s tadium - it's
rC;'l lly ('xci ting. I would r eally like 10
develop thi s pla(·e. To rnakt.' il a h~trd
pla ec to play at.
' -rd lik,' 10 hav c good fan s. Fa ns Ihal
arc knowledgable about the game of
football and t·~,n app r eciate what is
happening. I would like 10 develop this
stadium to the point wher e teams will
say ' 1 hate to go 10 Ca rbondale 10 play '
because il is such a lough place to play."
Weaver said with a gleam in hi s eyes .
President Brandl. who will be si tting
in the Preside nt's Box on the wcs t side of
Ih(' s tadium . said he thinks there is
" quitE' a hi t of'interes t in the s tadiu m
and th('rc seems to be a lot of ex ci~mmt . "
•
" The learn seems to ha ve a Jot of
e nthu s ia s m an d thc\' havc added
s tre ngth at dirre r ent posi tions ." th e
president evalu ated. " 1 han' the feeling
th,1I when things s tart to crystali ze and
with thE' ncw offe n:--t.'. the team will do
rea l we ll ."
Although neilhe r team j SIU 2·9 a nd
ISU 5-5 1 had great seasons last year. the
inters tate ri va lr y th a t has developed
over the years should provide for some
hard hitting.
Wcaver Ihlnks the S IU·ISU encountcrs
arc c reating onp. or the top rivalries
a round. blJt said with a chuckE'1. "it's
been a litUe one-sided lately ."
The Salukis have not beaten IS U in the
last four years.
.
SIU has made severalline·up changes
this week . Slarting at offensive left and
right back respectively. will be Andre
Herrera and Vic .Major, John Schroeder
will be at left guard in place of the in·
jured Chuck Blume . Mike Thompson
will s tarl 'at"11ghl guard.
The only change on defense is Tom
Ippolito in place of Primus-"ones al the
nose guard posilion. Jones missed some
practice this week••because of the flu .

Marathon swimmers
- looking ,for sponsors ~. Rugby, Soccer clubs,
Members or the Jackson Co unty
YMCA S"1~ Team are in need of spon- Road Runners 10 play

sors for thE" Fifth Annual Swim Team
Three SIU sporls clubs will be in ac·
Marathon Oct . 4 and 5.
tion this weekend .
ThE" swimmt"rs .are seeking sponso rs
SIU 's Rugby Club will hoSI Ihe St .
to donate a sum of money for E'ac h lap
lAluis Ramblers in the season 's home
of the pool compleled b)o' the swim team
opener . The game will be played on the
during the marathoj;".
,
rugby field directly behind Abe Marlin
Marathon chairman Bud Cook
m·
Field al I p.m . Saturday.
me nted . "Our swi mmers are parThe Soccer C1ui] will be in Kenl~y 10
ticipating dire-ctly in this fund raising
face Murray Slate in a game Salurilay.
pvent. and their enthusiasm is con- . The club wiU be looking for their first
lagioUS'. We hope that t he com mun ity
win aner dropping the season opener at
Will support these young swi mmers'-'
Forest Park Community' College on
Donations ra ised b\' the marathon Sept. 7.
will be USed Ie purchaSe equipment for
Runners are invited 1.0 part.icipate in
a six-mile handicap run and a short
the YMCA swimming, pool and 10 support the swim .team :·
social run held by the Road Runner
TIle marathon lasts rrom noon Frida,'
Club at 2 p.m . Sunday . RUnners can
to noon Saturday. The sponsor:s are
meet at the west entrance 10 the SJU
tN.ing asked to pledge one cent per lap
Ary!na . In a handicap evenl , runners.
for each lap completed . Last year Ihe
will start in reverse order of their fmish
team swam 3.500 laps.
last week.

